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Former Georgia Pastor,
Friend of ThiS Editor,
Paints Beauttful Picture
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POltulllties available thlough surplus
sales and acqurlmt them WIth sur
plus sales procedures
The Statesbolo talk was arranged
by Hoke S Brunson, preSident of the
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bridle OVCl Elbe
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Eugene D�Louch

'
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w1th bllde and gloom nnd surround
by dainty fern and white bellies
\\ hlch
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th� centel of
W�lS placed
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Canned PEACHES
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1

Wh.tJ sat.1l bows tled to
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01 chid on hOI
Itght blue gown
Folio" mg thJ ceremony,. beautiful
eceptwll \\ as held �\t the home of
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pi opel
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fun partty

'
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plus
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L ..boi cost to the farmer should lie

figur ed
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plus plopel ty for thc Atlanta agency,
RFC, Will be pl:lnclpal speaker at the
meetll1g and followmg hiS talk wlil

Apr,l

Seventb

AND All HAIL
TO YOU!
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Went Above Allotment
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only Jewell y was
n dmmond pin wh.ch ,belongcd to her
matci nal grandmother the late Mrs
Mat y A I ntstrong
Mrs Gloovel
mother of the bllde,
was dlcsscd In light blLre malqUlsette
and Jersey trimmed III gold sequlI'ls
Mts
and she \\ore a PUI pie orchid
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CUI
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J
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Yes, frIends, all hall

Wll1tamson, daughter
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21-U S �d

Day after day, week after
week, and month after month,
we want things to get better for
you That's our order for New
Year 1946

8th

attached to a halo of real lace
the orange
orange blossoms

was

Max\\ell House

RICE

long

a

I

raid

18-fri,�0�:I��mhJta�� VH�3:�bl

New Year To You," from all of
liS over here

January Clearance!

eddlJ1g gown of \" hite tuffeta made
.th long fitted torso t.ght pOlllted
sleeves and marquisette yok-� edged
III

��b

I

Important .lron,

�r:;3��a�h����rneatnvade
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w.th real lace

,

to

outside
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by
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Bataan

Germant;." fourth larlelt City.,
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TEND your ear for thirty sec
L ondsl Hear that band I

S

was

held at thJ

Edwm Groo
ln

capital

on

I-Cologne

powder puff bouquets 'of

billie

The

'e'

Str.ckland,

the guest of Mr and Mrs
J Emmett Hurley at the annual Kwan
Lorna Chllstmns dunce which was

TlIlles ribbon

he.

at Yal

March

and Mrs U L Harley, ha
home afwr spending the
holtdays In Savannah w.th fr.ends
and rclatlves
While In Savannah

Bett-el Tunes mulIne filled With white
chrysanthemums tled w.th Better

Quality �oods

land

21-�!::.�hjt���ad,!"::u�dee��� �lu��'

returned
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n
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I

meetlna'
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I by M E EVCl ctt
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Tokyo

ot Big Three
announced

13-ta
Budapest
17

B.r

pf Mr

They

ch.ef sleeves edged w.th pleated ruf
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The long full sk.rts featured

befOle hel ITIarlluge MISS

B

MISS Munan

mous

handlt

ManUa

control of matn

hitttng

RETURNS FROM SAVANNAH

bod.ce, W1t)1

and

First army

RUssia

Teachers College and h.s
fnends and schoolmates
He took
many fjl1rts 111 school actlvltles
He
2nhsted 111 the Navy III March and
was
not.fied May 22 to report to
Great LakeB, !II, for h.s boot tralll

Mary
Foy,

Groover

S

12-����'��

of

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY,

Insists That Fair Parity
Must Be Based Upon The

the opportuuitlus offered
through sale
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,

raid Ja
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g::r.I�baUfans foa'{1Ll' 1�:g�:
gains
{}oe� r!��r�ar'l!-esses
Guam base

IO-U

H.s sh.p s8.100
for Japan December 15th
He finish
ed h.gh school 111 1944 and entered
college III the fall He 10V'ild and ap

sk.rt
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01

point 93. mUel from

February

an

Knight

VUh

north
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He w.1l be called Ken
Mrs Robinson w.1l be
M.ss L.lla

advance

a
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returned
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Treasure Island, Cahf, and has been
transferred to the U 8 8 Neleus at
Ma. e [sland, Cahf
He went out on
a
shake-down Clllse Nov 28th and

tinY blue
full

hon£'lr

of

sehne Illude

V.daha

the

Ala

Hu. rell

finished

best
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Statesboro JUlllor bridesmaids
were all gowned ahke in white
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W.II.am

s

and Mrs

Harry

ush"r

as

Mrs

Capt

of

Scott

Informative Program Will
Be Presented Tuesday At
Chamber of Commerce

I

compreued
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Statesboro, a..

PHONE 439

hold In Hunan pr,ovlnce

bOlO and MISS Jane Inman Thomas
spending several days With Mr
M1SS Ann Evans,
Wada Hodges and M.ss v.lle, brldesma.ds
Syhama and MISS Sue Simmons
Martha E\ elyn Hodges

Bacot and little

West Mam Street

2-Chlne •• take Challng

aftcl
und
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C H McM.llan an
the birth of a daughter, Ehz

as

sweetheart roses III hel hair
The br.de's "ttendants were Mrs W
R
Lovett and Mrs W P Brown,
Illatrons

Pomt

the birth

mll1gham,

of Thomas

b.othe.

satm

scattered

grandmother

merchant
Enst

to

Bernard

nounce the blrth of a
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WOI a
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damty

u
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and Halold Cartel
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Vlrg.llla Ca. tel
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and Mrs
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of

belton

Jon

Monticello

a

ltghted by
and Buzzy

L.ttle Heyward Sm.th of EI
carned the nngs on a wh.te
satlll Illilow
L.ttI. CynthlU Johnston,
Statesboro "as flo"er g.rl
She wore

K.m

Mury

Industry Stnce 1922
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WAR BONDI
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Thayer Monument Co.

at the Bulloch Coun
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McMillan IS the former MISS JeSSIe
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-
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Bernard
Jr., Dccembcr31 at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hospita!
Mrs Scott w.II be rc
membered as MIss Ehzabeth Rushing

rendered by M.s
MISS Pru
organlst
lla ClomnrtlC sang
Because" and
Jack AVCl.tt sang '[ Love Thee'
MISS Clomartlc and Mr Averitt sang

spend

'?

_

beautifully

the

Stntesborp,

Johnston spent the "eek end w.th her
pn.ents, Mr and Mrs J L La"" at

.... cddmg

M�s E H
l1ug.hter, Becky, and

MD.
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Johnston

bull

all from Atlanta and Umver
Ity of GeO! gm, were guests of MISS
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Cndet RobOlt Motrls has Icturned
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and Mrs
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at the Statesboro Methodist
church With Rev L E Williams, of
Tifton former Statesboro
pastor per
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g runrlp at mts
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Daytona Beach after a
parents Dr and MIS

to
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and
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Diego Calif

New
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Tampa

College, Atlanta,
af'tur spending the holidays hew
MIss Muxunn Foy of Atlanta Silent

Deal

M

with
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Southern

MIss CUlO Lane, of New Orleans
was the dinnet guest Friduy of Ml
A

of

Miss Mu.y Virg inia Groover daugh
of M.s Samuel Edwin Groover
of Statesboro and the late Mr Groo
vet
and \Valkol Platt mn J,
son
of 1\'[1 uud M.s W P H.II, of Thorn
nsville were nun-t-ied In a

109 at Sun
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tbc stationed

�nd MIs

P at tr ick

spending
A
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�Ioon'el
B.lly Holland who
Nuv) Icft Saturday
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13 AN UNWIH'lTEN OUT BLO

Falm

BUlcnu

has

made

fOI

It was

I

a commulllty freezel locker
evealed at then meetlllg thiS

week
J H G •• ffeth, m.. mbe. of the o.
gal1lzatlOll and vocatIOnal teacher,
was
selected to go ahead w.th the
const. uctlOn of the bu.ldlllg and put
Mr Gr.ffeth also
tlllg, III the locke I
agl e�d to put III a dry cleolllng es

tabltshment
and

meat

At

a

along

CUllllg

w.th

locker

the

opel utlon

preYlous

Immediately put to wOlk
by
S.yan p. as.dent, to work
out something \\ Ith some of the mem
bels wheteby these selVI"es would be
made av,ulable to the
people III the
T

\\eIe

R

Blooklet community as soon as IJOS
s.ble
Oldels are now bell1g assembled for
the locke. s
Those desllmg lockers
�tl1d
M.

billS

mny

Gllffeth

gIve

M.

thoall

B.yan,

J

IdOlS

to

Ij Wyatt,

11 E
Ot

Daves, F A Akms W W Munn
leave It at the count.y agen�'s of
The money depos.ted Mil ""

fice

placed
10ckelS

m

esc.

a.e

wand

ava.lable

scts of tobacco buye,s fo. Statesboro

They asked fo. u ,edrYlllg plant
They asked that the allotments on
peanuts If and when noeeded, be based
the planted aCleage dUllng the
on
wal yeats and not 011 pte wal ploduc
tlOn

WORDS OF PRAISE FOR
RED CROSS WORKERS
Many women of OUI county have
done fine wOlk fOI Rod ClOSS ploduc
bon
Among these WOI kers MI S S
W LeWIS and hel sistel
MISS Nona
They
Hoga. th • ank w.th the best
have avelaged four sweatels a month
fOI SCI Viccmen over a per IOd of five
yeUis

MISS Mal lorle DaVIS, of Stilson)
has done excellent WOI k Hel speCial
ty has been the makIng of sweaters

childlen III the \\1m lldden coun
or EUlope
DUllllg the five
of OUI knlttmg plOgl am she
of sweaters
dozens
has made many
MRS W W IWGE
to

tiles

�

meetlllg of the Fa. m
Buteau they levrewed the
community
needs and the some 75 membels
pIes
ent listed thes" two
p,oJects as bemg
of most need to the
community Com
lTIlttees

nearby (;ommumty was recommended boro on January 26 to be pack-ad for
Moderlllzlllg and beaut.fYlllg rUI.1 sh,pplllg the followmg week
M. Pepper stated that th.s was a
homes was urged
The need for
heavy equ.pment to clear land, bUIld dllve to assemble clothmg that was
ponds, dllll wells, and such Jobs was d.scarded because of style or clothes
lecognlz",d and co operatIOn pledged that would not tit the owner for ovel
to those that would make thiS equip
seas teltef
Ovelcoats, topcoats, SUits,
ment ava.luble
Commulllty chapte.s Jackets pants, shoes dre.BeB, skIrts,
were urged to name thell officels the j gloves
caps, S\V'eatelS robes undel
weul
Jast meeting of each yeat fOI thc fol
pajamas and beddlllg are bemg
M. Pepper wanted .t under
needed
lowmg yea.
The AAA was '"quested to lestore stood that th.s c10thlllg lS to 5 .. wo' n
the tobacco aCleage allotted Bulloch by those needlllg It, and for thllt rea
county by the leVlew committee and son WOIIlOUt clothIng would not be
then taken away by th.s comm.ttee
Only clothmg
sh.pped.f tu. ned III
The group pladged the support of .ts thnt can be used w.1l be sh.pped to
111
need
1528 members towuul pi OCUIlI\g two the p�ople

held unt.1 the

yeats

WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday
YOUI

dless
fOI cis

mornlllg you

navy blue coat

a

WOl e

Wllle

wlt.h

HOME PLANNERS COURSE
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT
At

a

general meet.lng (Ii the home
comse spol1s01ed by the 111

plannels
dustllal

lose

daugh!",
[f the lady descrlbed Will cal! at
the T.mes off.ce she w.1I he g.ven
two tickets to the p.cture "Week
End at the WaldOlf 'showmg today
and Fllda� at the Gao.gm Theater
Afte! lecen mg her tlcket:s, If the
lady w.1I call at the Statesboro Flo
.al Shop she w.1I be g.ven a lovelY'
Olch.d w.th COll1ph'l1'll,tS of the pro·
plletol M. Wh,telltllst
The lady descr.bed last week wal
away f,om the c.ty during the week
end
und missed her tickets, however
�
,
she phoned to expres
her thanks
for the opportumty oreared
ere.

mourn u defeat,
but to celebrate a
It was U VictorIOUS service,
vIctory
because a v.ct.onous hfe had jUlt
closed on ..irth
Your ""Iebrated preacher.bro her,
Dr Fred Turner, of Jacksonv.lle de
livered the sweetest and most e[o
quent funetal olatlOn [ ever heard
W.th suppressed emotIOns he stood
In tile pI esence of the great crowd
and by the coffin s.de of hlS preCIous
s.ste. and YOUlS
and spOke worda
that bUllied 111 our SOUIB, but burned
w.th a cOlllfo.'i that only a Ohr .. tlan
can have 111 hiS sorrOw
..

If ever a m.lllste. of the gospel was
lllSpll ed of the Lo. d to spcak und.. r
such
that

Cll

cUll1stnnces, Dl

TUI

ner

was

man

He told of the death of the mother
of you child. en-at the age of
th.rty
s.x-Ienvlllg a house full of httle
child. ell and a bloken hea.ted hus
bund and fnthel
and hcow thiS pre
CIOUS SIStOI at the age of seventeen

al ts
dIVISion
of Geol glu
and anothJI SIS tel two yeal s
younger
Teache.s College held Tuesday even
took hold of that s.tuatlOn and of the
IIlg at the college It was rieclded to
the st •• cken
home and
hold genelal IlICCtlllgS fot the gloUI> dut.es of
each Monday .. venmg III the hb.ury gu.ded the footsteps of these mother
less child. en through the l"'ars
of the college from seven to Illne
He told of the little log school
o'cQock
The home plannel s' COUI se has been house whele Yf1UI dent sistel leal ned
he.
und of the little Metho
311anged fOl those 111 thIS commulllty dISt I",tte.s,
church not fal away at whose
who ale Inlerested HI plnnlllng future
altaI s she knelt In s\\ eet childhood,
homes and 111 gettmg IIlfOI matlon on
ded.catll1g he. healt and I.fe and tal
matellUls plans and constructIOn
ents to h"r Sav.or and LOld,
th.ougb
At the next meetlllg to be held
that little church
Monday evenlllg Janumy 14, a day
He told of hel love fo. that
will be selected fat gloup moaetlllgs
fot those who Wish to WOI k on special thloughout long years and to which
she gave hel substance and
problems
and time and talents and love w h
Expel ts from varIOUs fields- a�chl
d
unflagglllg zcal and devotion,
contlactors
home
tects

ChurCh!

ltghtlllg
planlllng etc-will be b.ought

befOl.

the glolllJ flom time to tlllle to diS
cuss portlcu!!ll phases of home plan
nlllg and home bUilding
A nom mal fee w.1I be cha.ged fo.
the COUI se which IS belllg given thiS
qua. te. at the college

colored

felt hat und bl('lWll ox
You hn� two sons, thlce
daughtel s and one young grand
a

------.-------

folk went to the funeral of
your dear
s.ster, Mrs Nelson, th.s afternoon at
We went th,.", not to

2 00 o'clock

COUNTY P·T A COUNCIL
HELD NEXT SATURDAY

Chlld%

then-

He spoka of the day when
""fange
blos5(lms' were everywhere the hap
py weddmg day when she gave herO
hea. t and hand and hfe to aQ upIlght
noble man at whose sJ(te she walke{l
and kept step for Illo.e than fifty
ye", s of blessed wedded hf", of the
fine la. ge fam.ly of sweet and pre
CIOUS chlldl en God gnve that unton,

all (If whom ale "wnlkll\g With God"
and adOlmg the doctn""s of Chr.st
He told how th.s man
thell I.ves
�nd woman had shared each other's
JOys and sonows, thrQugh sunshme
and shadow, smtles and tears, life'a
m

prmc.ple actors In the earthly drama.
spoke of the.r [o;(e and devot,on

H..

for

eac

0

her and fOr the

cause

of

(�hr.st ..and the,r dear family, �tc
I Sl\.t there,
the
congrega
tion, In tllll pre""nce of Ihe most beau

!l'reat

tiful floral deSigns I bave ever
and 110 IIUIny of them-on •
.�here-ftqwen II

alld ab

ns

pI thtWn

YAL

8

,

THURSDAY,

,-wO

JAN. 10,-1946

BtiLLOCH

TIMES AND

STATESBORO NEW�
THREE

I
Barnes
I
Feed and Seed Co.

No�Ready!

guests of Mrs. J. W. Forbes Sun-

dUKI'ISS Frankie Lu
day

to

resume

War-nock !\1ft Sun
her work in the schools

INCREASE YOUR FARM INCOME IN 1946

nt Lithonia.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor and
son, Jackie, visited relatives in Har
rison, Ga. this week.

Mr. and Mrs.

By Growing Cucumbers

Jeri>' Greenfield, of

Broklyn, N. Y: visited MI'. and Mrs.
imon In t week.
J. L.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Robertson an
nounce the birth of a son on' Jan.
He will be called Kenneth.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richardson an

GA.

BROOKLET,

���?��daughter

l1rs.
\\"\11'C

FOR THE

LOIN OR RIB END

.

SEED FOR YOUR GARDEN AND FIELD

of

n

daughter

ROAST

on

Dcc. 13. She has been named Julia
Mario.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Blakely and
daughter, Vern, from Andrews, S.

ONION PLANTS

CABBAGE PLANTS

birth

the

nounce

•.

�

visited Mr. and Mrs. Otis Howard last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan Jr., Mrs.
J. P. Bobo and Bobo Bryan visited
Mr. and Mrs. James Bryan in Alma

BALLARD & BALLARD FEED
HOGS, CHICKENS,

AND TURKEYS

Book your order with me for
CERTIFIED POTATO SEED
BABY CmCKS

J. C.

PEACH TREES

BARNES, Manager, Brooklet, Ga.

IV.

R.

VVantAds

•

ates and will be home in a few days.
and Mrs. Ingram will visit the
l ng rnms in Mar-ietta on hi· arrival.

·Mr.

Cromley entertained with
lovely six-o'clock dinner Friday eveMrs.

SA LE-Radio

FOR

AB
IER.

ALLEN R. LA

FOR-SALE

FOR

batteries.

�.

(10jan2tp)_

Girl's roller skates,
practically new; fine nandinu plants.
423 S(\uth Main street.
(lOjanlt

bulbs, all

only;

E�

TRAPNELL, Rt. 1,
Statesboro.
(3Jun2tp)
WANTED-Oats,
large or small
from

AT

you have left
J. L. SIMON,

planting.

lbs.,

no

aHer

SELL ME YOUR CAR for cash. See
G. 'V. OLIVER, care W. A. MOJ'�ison's Sinclair Stattion, North Mnin

$150.

5299, service fee $5.

finder will

pay

me

at

hig h
\V.

CLARK, Oliver,
FOR

WANTED-Share..,ropper <for twp-:
horse farm, four mIles east of

grade

land.

Rt. 1, Statesboro.

(3Jan4tpl

FOUND-l'railer fTame appatently
from renr end of tru�k; was found
at bl'idge near Hopuhklt; owner can
L. L. HARRIS,
:recover nt my place_
near

Friendship church.
SALE -:-

FOR

!II
.

Pre-

office, or Hal Roach at Farm
Bank building.

markets and if, for any
your

...

completely

not

nre

you

sallsfled

visit with

Mr.

Waters'

will

motley

SHOP IV.lTH CON�'IDENCE
BIG S1'AR AND LI1''fLE
STAR MARKET.

AT

: •.

SALE-Good

seen

Blakelyland family,

Leon

SAUCE
PREM

received

a

discharge after

most two �ars in the

HtOH MARK PANCAKE

Nevils, Gu.
CECIL MARTIN, Groveland, Ga.
(10jan2tp )

man

phone 403.

breakfast

•

•

FLORIDA GOLD

mortase of

STOKELY'S

lome

below.

r�cently

,

.

wlll be oltered whe.n available,

LIFEBUOY SOAP

3

8 ...

3

20c

Kemp, of Atlanta, and
Lehman Foxworth, of this 'Place, were

•

Loaf

•

•

Can

TOMA'i'o

Bottle

FLAKES

9!e

or

Spoghetti-tlold

3 MINUTE OATS

23c

L.rg.

•

I·lb. Jar

59�

5-Lb. Ba.

35�

16·02. JII'

29�

•

Medii

••

3
GAUZE TISSUE
NORTHERN TOWELS 3

POWDERS

RINSO

malTied Dec. 31 in Stnt"sboro .Elder

M.d.

9!e

23e

Lerg.

"

.'

I

90
12�

Pkg.

Roll.

.

Indy

250

Veg.,t,"bles!

:i

5 Lb Mesh 42c
5 Lbs, Bulk 39c
·f

came

to

my

place

about Octobel' 1st, white sow with
-red head and hips; ears badly tom,

paved road, 100
acres under gonel wir--a fence,
good
fish pond with two-story club house
on
REA line; will include all club
house furniture, boat and fishing tackle; fine stock raising place 01\ Mill
creek' good fishing CH I\S E CONE

�

or

double'

eq.Ulpment; have
steal POints and slides
also one used five-foot
harrow, IHC make.

JAMES 'B

Sylvania, Ga.

for

Ferguson
new

8am�'
AND,

3janStc)
FOR SALE-360 acres, six miles out

highway with 225 aCP2!S in cul
tivation two-stOI")" mod'2rn dwelling,
bath, lights, running water; three ten
auses, tobacco allotment; extra
on

land and

one

Doch Cflu.nty;
Bsion.

CO_

of the best fnnns

can

give

immediate

CHAS. E. CONE REAL-

(10janltp)

.

Statesboro,

..:..se<'l>rac�icallY
tllrn
for
newF 14dp ows

--

..,

1- OR SALE-140 acres, 7 mIles from

(3iBD

tractor,
several

I

,

,

marks unrecognizable; owner can reR.
cover upon pnym<ent of expenses.
S. J HNSON, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga.

bottom

its

near

.

REALTY

.

'(lOjanltp)

CO.

,

I

FARM FOR SALE-270 acres 7 mllse
of Statesboro On REA line, 1 \I�

mIles from paved
hlghw�l', �oute 80,
two·horse farm In
cultlv�tlOn WIth
150 acres under good Wlre fence;
dwelling, barn, tobacco bam with n
fiv -acre tobacco allotment; 25·acre
fish pond; Mill creek the bounda'ry

Thur��y �ter
�n�a�.i��
� S
pI�grfd'!'

line (good
club house,

large
with

fishing); two-story

frame

ceiled, screened with extra
scre'aned porch and furnished
all
fishing equipment, boat,

tackle, etc.; price $32

per acre. CHA S.

E. CONE REALTY CO.

(lOjanltp)

the address, and Mrs. John A. Ro
on will lead the devotio.nal.

'

Curly

gblv.e
eI-

Pars�ns,

end with

Mrs.

W. E.

visited Mrs. H. H. Zetterower
the WE"k.

during

D. S. Fields Jr., of Blitchton, visited hi' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Fields Sr., Sunday.
Miss Armour Lewis, of Savannah,
spent the WEek end with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Lewis.
Mr. and MI·s. Jack Ansley and chil
dren visited her pments, Mr. and Mrs.
A. R. Snipes, during the week.
Billy Brngg has returnesd from the
Bulloch County Hospital, having been
fever.
His condition

Henry,

Va.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb entertain-

ed

Friday evening with a sea food
honoring Cpl. and Mrs. Emory
Lamb, of EI Paso, Texas. Guests indinner

I

and Mrs.

.

,

(13dec5tp)

This week the attendance h.RS
been very good, and a few new pupIls
hav" been added to the roll.
Miss Ruth Lee presented a pretty
New YtZar's program at the chapel
hour Tuesday afternoon. She closed
the program by having the childl'en

Bing "Happy New Year" to the n�w
pupils, the faculty and to the entIre

2

RUTABAGAS

Lbs.

19c

4

Lbs,

Itc

5

Lbs.

35c

2

Lbs,

27c

Juicy FIOl,ida

TANGERINES

o'clock.

Fancy Fresh
,

ENGLISH PEAS

'BIGSTAR
SUPfR MARKETS

CELERY

"*

Of Parity

Secretary

1946

of Agriculture ha s just announced that
prices on
peanuts will be supported at 90 percent of
parity, calculated as of
July 15, 1946. Based on the pres ent parity price we have
every
reason to believe that the
supper t price on Spanish in 1946 will be
between $150 and $160 per ton and on
Runners $140 to $150 per
ton with a
possibility that marke t demands may result in even

higher prices.

There Is A 1Jigger Demand for Peanuts
'For Civilian Consumption Than
.

Ever llefore in History

"

The military forces bought one-t hird of the 1944
peanut crop and
did not buy any peanuts from th e 1945
crop; yet, the demand for
civilian use exceeds the supply n ow and more
peanut production
is needed. In October, 1945, eig hty-seven million
pounds of shell
ed peanuts were manufactured into
butter alone-all for

peanut

civilian needs.
The above facts enable us to reco mmend to farmers that
they in
crease their peanut production wherever it can be' done with sound
farming practices and conserva tion of the soil. The use of sut
phur dust to improve the yield per acre and the quality of the hay,
and �over crops planted in a rota tion system will
h�lp in a big way
to increase our production. ,There are more machines on our
farms today than ever in the hist ory and peanuts can 'be
grown
and cultivated by mechanical means perhaps better than
any oth
er

money crop.

We have arranged for an ample supply of selected peanuts for seed
purposes for all of our customer s in every section. We have also

.arranged for adequate seed treat ing machines and material' to
treat their peanut seed before
and more uniform stands.

planting and thus

assure

better

Our facilities

are at the disposal of our farmer friends at all times
welcome your inquiry fo r any additional information as to
the IJeanut outlook in 1946 or any opportunity to serve 'you.

and

w. C. Akins ®. Son

ORANGES
5 Lbs, Bulk

....

28c

8 Lbs, Me h

....

47c

we

............

When' in

Radio Batteries,

POTATOES
10 Lbs, Bulk

...

39c

10 Lbs. Mesh

...

42c

East Georgia
Peanut Co.

need of Hardware, Groceries and
Fertilizer come to W. C. Akins & Son
and we will fill your orders

U. S. No.1 Maine

�

90 Percent

they want.

Size. Florida

�tore�*
'�l·on·l��l
�
�O
'U

In
The

East Main Street
All

Price Equal to

..

cluded Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hood, Mr.
Harold Reynolds and little
daughter and Cpl. and Mrs. J. E
Turner had as guests Mr. nnd Mrs. Cifers, of
Savannah;. Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Burke of Savannah and Mr. O. E. Royals and famIly and Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Brown and famIly, Sgt.
and Mrs. Joh� Math Turner, of Portal.
Walter Royal.
Cpl. and MI·s. Lam!!
A delightful family dinner was that left Saturday for Dallas,
Texas, for
n brief visit with
1\1t·5. Lamb's par�
on
New
Mr.
and
Year's
given
day by
Mrs. Chal'iha Hendrix at their home ents, Mr. and Mrs. Axe, before rctul"n_
ing to William B'aaumont General
ncar Portal.
Guests included Mr. and
Hospital nt El Paso, Texas, wllcre
Mrs. H. G. Blackburn and children, Cpl. Lamb will be stationed, having
Charles and Carolyn; ]\<11'. and Mrs. re-enlisted for unothct,; yeat'.
Enrl Hendrix und little SOil, R. E.;
FOR SALE
]\<l!-. and Mrs. Cecil Hendrix and son,
Comn1'el'cial refrigeration meat dis
Ronnie; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Saunders play cases, walk-in coolers, scales and
and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Boatright. It meat blocks, beverage boxes, reach-in
boxes, hC'lme fr�ezers,
was the first time all the family had
W. E. LEWIS,
All
been together since July, 1942.
6 Waters street, Savannah, Ga.
the sons are at home from service.

Bleached

7c

Leaf

SPINACH

The Pal'i!nt-Teacher Association of
the Leefield school dish'ict will hold
its January meeting Wednesday night,

ment.

Bunch

Canadian

Toby Conner, of this commun.ity, is
ill in the Bulloch County HospItal.

stud"nt body.

Well

'Stalk 10c

CARROTS

•

..

Schol opened for tbe spring term
'Thursday, Jan. 3, with a fair enroll

2 Heads 17c

.

Fancy Green Top

LEEFIELD NEWS

at 7

_-.-.--

Large

LETIUCE

January meetmy
noon, Jan. 19, at.3 0 clo�k.

Jan. 16,

...

���;Fg;�e�. MW:t:r:�t:: :::::a:�

.

ISS
flpening in Statesboro in the
future; good pay .. Mail apylica- ces Lee and MISS Ollie Mae
stating qualificatIOns, to MRS. have arrang\1d a
o�
UI
mg.
LOlS PARKER Sears, Roebuck & ance in Character
Co. Wnycross dn.
(10janltp Hanner, of Teachers College, Wl'n

near

.-

Iceberg

and

week WIth hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Turn�r. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

YAMS

The Parent-Teacher ASSOCIatIOn of
the Brooklet ch�ol dlstrlct Will hold

Man-

snlesorder

tions

ESl'RAY-There

F9R
Inch

_

office

",

(27dec3tP,.,

FEI\1ALE

Mr.

Turner, USNR., and Mrs.
Turner and theil' little daughter Jeanf S t L·
M 0., sp'an't I as t
ette, o.
OUIS,
..

Sel·,cted Kiln-Dried

Large

to enlist 111 the U. S.
N?vy
Mr. and Mrs. J, H. GUill ...
VISIted rel
atives in Millen during the week end.
Mrs. J. R. Griffin visited Mr. and
Mrs. IHoyt Griffin in Satesboro last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl McElveen visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Buie
during the
week.
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is
visiting

to plant all of the peanuts

t, Now Guaranteed To 'Farmers

we ek

man

James

cilf.

assistant' manager and
w'anted for new catalogue

Colo., and Miss Eunice
Savannah, spent the week

their parents,
Parsons.

13�

Roll.

A

Mrs. Colen Rushing and Pvt. InRushing visited relatives here
during th" week. Pvt. Rushing has
been in service several months and
has been stationed at Camp Patrick

of Fort Lo-

gan,

of

,

HAM�

will, therefore, be permitted

ton,

Major LYTnan Parsons,

'"

Fresh Fr." Us ",ul

in Statesboro

Mrs. Fred Lee has returned from
the Bulloch County Hospital and is
Mr. and Mrs. John Fields and Mrs.
improving after having undergone a
George Turner visited Miss Geraldine serious operation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and
Fields, who is a patient in a SavanCpl. and Mrs. Emory Lamb visited
nah hospital, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy J. Hood in StatesMiss Leta Gay and Miss
Bobpy boro last Wednesday.
Spence attended an executive council
Miss Hilda Zetterower was the
meeting of the Georgia. Home Eco- week-end guest of Betty Zeterower.
June'
and Janis Miller spent Sat
nomics club in Milledgeville last w€"k.
with Fay Foss.
The reegular meeting of the Portal urday night
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower, Mr.
P.-T.A. was held Wednesday aiter- and Mrs. Lehman Zetterower
and
non
in the school auditorium with
Sylvia Zetterower visit'ad Mr. and
Mrs. John Roberts directing the pro- Mrs. Colen Rushing Sunday at Blitch-

12-0 •. Pkg.

20·0 •.

I

I�I n���� �:�i��

Mr. and Mrs.

gram.

MACARONI

Agriculture ha s already publicly announced that
marketing quota s on peanuts in 1946 and farmers

Paul Suddath.

170

14-0z.

••••

onehllllle

ager

her son,

mother,

nuh, spent Sunday with

18°

No. 2

_

HELP WANTED

returned

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Suddath and his
Mrs. John Suddath, of Savan-

,

..

•••

20c

8 ...

LUX

M iss Helen

110

lHb.

Flour

LUX TOILET SOAP

M.d.

35°

Cans

BORDEN'SI HEMO
BALLARD'S S.If·Riling
3 BEES HONEY

the�

Mallie Jones officiated. Only Imme
room. SUIt, l!lcludmg. chalTs, table
pul!-.�ts six mcmths old; two-horse diate relatives were prenent.
nnd ehlna cablllct; sahel maple, ex.
.
wagon' Klule shotgun crosscut saw,
-cellent condition; prioe $50.
MR�. severai plow�. J. N. 'THOMAS, 114
JULIAN G. ANDERSON, �ulaskl,
DASHER-ARLEDGE
Soulh Main street.
(10janltp)
Ga.
(3)an3tp)
FOR SALE-Practically n'BW Estate
Miss Gladys Dasher, of GI".nnville,
FOR SALE-225 acres, 75 c1e�\red,
coal or wood range, $100; one 40- and Jimmie S. Arledge, of thIS comoUrer
burn
outbUlldmgs,
bouse,
.and
kitchwater
one
hot
tank,
$25;
munity, were married in �he BaptIst
located 8 Ih mIles northeast of States- gallon
en
cabinet, $25. MRS. GROV�R C. pastorium here Saturday mght, Jan. 5.
boro on Dover road and old RIver
BRANNEN
301 South Zetterower Rev. E. L. HalTison, pastor "f the
road; terms. CHAS. E. CONE REAL- avenue.'
(lOjanltp) Baptist church, officiat'.d. The yo.ung
(10,anlto)
TY CO.
There has been at my couple will lin near Hunter 'FIeld,
ESTRAY
FOR TWO-HORSE F'A]{M
for
two
or
three
we-.ks, large where Mr. Arl,!d� .. �s employed.
plnce
lrom court house, wanted a s ureblack sow, weighs around 250 lbs.;
-cropper to plant tobacco,. pen nuts,
W.C,T.U, MEETING
notch
in
one
round
ear; owner can
corn nnd cottrul, also to raise hogs;
recover
upon payment of expenses.
The WC'lmen's Christiarf Tempera!"ce
good land and good buildings.
D. G. LEE, Rt. 1, Statesboro. (19jnZt)
LESTER.
{lOjan1tp
Union will hold its January meetlllg
ALE-Canned peaches, butterFOR SALE-Large size cook stove, FOR
Thursday afternoon, Jan. 17, at 3:30
feathb\1ans
and
beets;
beans,
snap
at the Baptist church. E�erybody IS
hot water back and reservoir; also
feather pillows, cotton m�te1'
invited to attend the me.-ating and en
Jersey 'milk cow, due to freshen lnt- tr beds,
\'lCbedstead,
sses,
quilts,
.dresset:.
tel' part ("If F·abruary; second
joy the program arranged by Mrs.
and
records, antique pIcture J. B. Hutchinson.
HAROLD GROOVER, Rt. 2, Brook et, trola
hC'ns.
lat
and
two
•
sofa
•••
chairs;
care Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
(lOjanltp) frames,
MRS. lOA BOYD, No. 13 Nor�h ColP,-T,A. MEETING
STRAYED-From my home on forks leg" street.
(10)an2tp)
of Black creek two months ago, one
black sow, crC'lp and split in right ear;
should ha\� pigs about month oldi
L. J.
$5 reward for information.
KENDRICK Rt. 2, Stilson, Ga.

has

Sgt. Melvin Hendrix has returned
Camp Wheeler after spending several days with his family here.
Edgar Wynn has received his discharge from the army and is at home
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Wynn.

remember, addJtlonal liuppllel

Ald'annan, of Savannah.

.

Trapnell

to

OR�!tE

•

20c

8-0 •. leI

4

•

tREAD
JUICE
CATS-UP

... e
r�gr�t !,bat on occasions
you will find our slocks of advertised
When you are unable
Items depleted.
to purchase the pOp,jJIn.r bro..Dda listed

KEMP-FOXWORTH

13 Rhode Island red

_

3le

I

products

.

FOR SALE

s-u. Pipe I

Due to the nationwide

••••

(10janltp)

23e

,

MILK

•

Tall

OUR PRIDE SANDWICH

TELLAM'S PEANUT

BUTTER

FOR�.!!!S"'A.!!L-'E-�--T-w-o-b�l-a-c.k-m-a-re-s,�ab�o-u""t
(lOjnnltp)

Ie

C.110

2·Lb.

•

SUGAR.

Covers were laid for
of war.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Robert
Felix Parrish and
Mrs.
Alderman,
I
Miss Mamie Lu Anderson, of BrookA. Wynn, of Por
Mrs.
J.
and
Mr.
years old, weigh about 1,�50
let;
pounds euch; priced to sell. RUSSIE tal; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kennedy, of
LEE PROSSER, Rt. 5, Statesboro, Statesboro, and Mr. and Mrs. Her-

Ga.

Pkg.

20-0 z

I

PACTORY PACKED

ate.I"

SALE-Monroe
FOR
refrigerator,
100-pound capacity, solid porcelain
lined, in good condition. MRS. PA UL
B. LEWIS, 18 West Grady street,

Rex

Miss Sarah Womack, of Savannah,
visited hoar parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Womack, during the week.

COLONIAL EVAPORATED

BABY LD4A

BEANS

servlllg al-

EUl'opea!l

54e

No. 5 Cln

•

FLOUR.

Foxworthl

cow

33c

12-0 z, Jor

•

PILCRER'S GA, CANE

Miss Gloria Foxworth and Mr. am
Mrs. B. J. Fordham, all of Brooklet;
Tommie D. Foxworth, of Savannah,
and Mrs. Lehman F,oxworth, Atlantn.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman entertained with a lovely dinner Thurs�
day evening in honor of their nephew,
Robert Alderman, who has

at my

•

SYRUP

Blukely and Billy Blakely, of An
drews, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Inman
Buie, Mr. and Mrs. T. D.

(It)

lie

No.2 Con

•

SWIFT'S

L1bby

Miss

e, " a.,

�ao:a:' !�,i% �rs�r;�:;n�::h

and Mrs. Otis Howard enter
tRined with a lovely dinner Sunday.
Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.

return

jersey milk

Mrs.

son

Security office

w,,!?:���".m 1 R"""����'",

noon,

I

The Secretary of
there will be no

cheertully refunded.

be

par-

WKITE HOUSE APPLE

567

Contracts will also be signed by Byron Dyer, cnenty agent

.purchased

Mrs. J. R. Gay entertained the sewing club at her home Thursday after-

Mr

(10janlt)

112

(10)anltp)

Six:piece

Ga.

with young cal_(; can be
farm one mile south of

(3jan2tp)

road; good
D. G. LEE,

OUI'

cause,

Phone

We

facts:

There Will Be No Restrictions
On Peanut
Acreage In 1946

eased

"You

noon.

Brooklet High School.

FOR

A.

8% acres tobacco, peanuts, corn, etc.
E. R. WARNOCK, Rt. 1, Statesboro.

Savnnnah

way

with your every
nare nny cut of n'lcrrt
at

CAFE, EAST MAIN ST.,
PICKLE PLANT NO. 95

C:OAll',LETE
111 NEV-

our

S"ATISFACTlON
BACK GUARANT

saying,

Or call at FRED'S

Ge.orge

had arrived III the
states and will soon be in Savannah
and Brooklet to visit among fr"'nds
and relatives. He is a graduate of the

-SALE-Pair mules six years
old; guaranteed to work anywhere;
also cultivator in good shap'" FLOYD

-

WANTED- Share-cropper 10r tWOhorse furlll, with or without stock;

on

be rewarded upon
-

North
Station
Morrison's
Service
Main street. Phone 147.
(3jlln4tu)

Statesboro
house, best

a

week that her

J. S.

WALKER FURNITURE CO.

to

.

yill

Lb.

loo,

Then,

pia lilly

lIems

visited relatives here Sunday.'
Mrs.
Turner was hostess to
the Baptist W.M.S. Monday after-

Japan. Frank's mother, Mrs. Annie
Donaldson, received the messag.e last

LOST-Maple vanity mirror and mnpie drawer, on Portal highway;

{3jan4tl'l

WANTED-US\1d cars;
cst cash price. See

Lb.

Mar�',lsPlnyed.

prices

and

marked on all

of

following

FRfD E. GERRALD, Manager
BOX 384, STATESBORO, GA.

bec�use

i.uue Stnr

or

laid for Mr. and

were

News has been received here of the
arrival of Sgt. Frank Donaldson from

mule, weighs

mare

(3jan5tp)
SALE-;Five-room ho�.s� with I 'FOR SALE-50 acres, 35 in cult.ivabaUl, and small store bu�I"IllIf?n
tion,llocated If milees southeast of
same lot; Dover road at CI� limit,
Statesboro; $2,626; terms. CHAS. E.
FLOYD OLLI'FF.
(lOJanJLp) CONE REALTY CO.
(lOjanltp)

Telephone 147.

Lb,

You can buy meats with contl
star
donee at your nearest Pig

grades

The outlook for peanut
farmers in 1946 is very encouraging.
base this statement upon the

--From--

Roy Mikell, Miss Mary ln
MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Watts, Mrs.
Gldnn Harpel', Miss Bonnie Harper,
John Cromley and Mrs. Cromley.
Mr. nud Mrs. Lamar Waters, of
Memphis, Tenn., have returned there

STUD-Toggenburg gout, regis-

tel' No.

FOR

"treet.

Lb

flavored.

tel'

QUERRY, Dover road, Rt. 2, Stutesboro.
(lOjunltp)

IIrooklet, Ga.
I

Lb.

23°
370
18C
330
330
350
270
300

Mrs.

WILLIS WILLIAM , Rt. 2, Brooklet.
(10jn2tp)
FOR SALE-Two young farm mules,
worked one year; $200 each. J. A.
KNIGHT, Rt. I, Stilson, Ga. (10jnlp)

RAY

whatever

Lb.

juIcy and lull

your table tender,

r-

............

SIBLE. SO START EARLY AND SIGN
YOUR CONTRACT AND GET SEED

that tbey reach

so

rooms

children;

FOR SALE-Good

}'OR SALE-One F-12 Farma ll, rutIy equipped for farming; fair con-

over

no

1,000

amounts;

for couple
more than two.

,WILL TRY TO CALL ON YOU IF POS

where you know

buying meats

cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Frary Waters. �'"
'Vaters has recently received n (�ISB. R. OLLIPF.
(lOjanltp) charge from the navy after serving
FOR SALE-Pair good Jarrn mules thirty-seven months, ei!l"hteen montl:s
with harness: sell reasonable. J. D. of which were ovrseas In North Afr-iBELL, Brookl t, Ga.
(.I0j!lnltp) ca and Okinawa.

phone

FOR SALE-Six-room house on arnull
lot located near school; price $4,000;
CR.
ONE
EALTY CO
terms. CBAS.

dition.

(27dec3tc)

leOR RENT-Two

(lOjan2tp)

(10janltp)

{10ja_nltc�

Olors'IFOR

a

Covers
Ga._!t ning. Lee

SALE-Electric metal chicken
WALTER
ALDRED

brooders.
OMPANY.

INCOME TAX-Let me file YOUI' tux

BILL
ADAMS,
102-J, 121 Donaldson street.

good
CRO�ILEY, Br2oklet,

Eitar.

No.1 size, treated for thrips. Phone
132, B. B. MORRIS & CO. (3jan2tp)
returns.

farm mules.

WANTED-One-horse wagon in
good
condition. L. B. TAYLOR, nt Little

-

NEW CROP GLAD

SALE-Pair

.

.

Lb.

S.lt Mo.t

Bulk Pork

'

by expert buyers and prOIJerly

Lb.

SKINLESS

appendix operation. Miss Daves
ing
is II student at Teachers
01l.g\1.
Joe Ingram had a message
Mrs
Jrorn her husband, Sgt. Joe Ingrum,
nnnouncing that he has arrived in the
nn

,

for 1946

THE mGHEST fRICES WILL, BE PAID

1.',

.

selected
they nave been carefully

Pork Endl ... Link

Dry

s

•

oj

satisfaction

lot 01

a

retrfgerated
Fro.h

Forbes,

There Is

Lb.

•

SPARE RIBS
SAUSAGE
FAT BACK
SLI. BOLOGNA
WIENERS
SAUSAGE
GROUND BEEF
GROUND VEAL

.•

••

•

,

in

FRYERS

of Jacksonville,
FIn., spent the week end of ew Yom'
with their mother, Mrs. J. W. Forbes.
Friends of Miss Lawana Daves,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. DI�VC.S,
of this place. regret to know she IS 111
the Bulloch County Hospital follow
Mrs.

,I

Dretfllwd an�' Drawn

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Scott and daugh
ter, Miss Thera Scott, of Jesup, were
week-end guests of Mr. and Ml'S. W.
B. Newman.
Deidrn Elaine is the name given to
the eight and one-half pound daugh
ter born to Mr. and Mrs. James Bry
nn, of Alma, on Dec. 20.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Coleman and
daughters, Leila and Mary Lloyd, and

COWS, DOGS

Complete!

Meats are

,

Sunday.

-FOR-

30,�

Lb.

"

Authorized Agents For

STATESOORO PICKLE EO.

Big Star-Little star�
i!l',

Collars, Bridles,

Hames, Traces, Pads, Galvanized Pipe.
All Kinds of Plow Fixtures' or Anything You
Need in Hardware.

LlTTLE�SiAR
FOOD STORES
"

W. C. 'Akins ®. Son

S. D.

GROOVER, Manager

STATESBORO,

GA.

FOUR

BULLOCH TIMES
THE STATESRORO NEWS
b. B. T'URNFR. lI�ttor and Owuer

BUB8CRIPTION 11.50

lIa.rcb

matter

a. 1908, at tbe pOltoofft.ce at Stat ....
kro. G.s., under tbe Act uf Coo.-rell
of JI .... h

a. 1178.

Jurors Are Drawn
For January Court
The

following

drawn to

jurors hnve been
January term

at the

serve

of the city court of Statesboro to
vene

con

Monday morning, January

on

14th:
W. H.

Lanier, H. M. Royal, J. Olliff
Everett, H. B. Deal, S. W. Brack, L.
A. Lanier, Charlie Nesmith, Houston
Lanier, C. R. Pound, B. L. Bowen, C.
A. Peacock, Mannie Gay, H. R. Davis,
J. Frairy Lanier, J. L. Durden, P. R.
Collins, Kenneth Beasley, G. E. Bean,
J. L. Dekle, Herbert Deal, J. Colon
Akins, J. Tillman Youngblood, J. A.
Wynn, J. G. Hart, W. W. Mann, Joel
L. Minick, John C. Proctor, James A.
Branan (1209th), B. T. Atwood Jr.,
Hoke Tyson, H. J. Berry, Clarence M.
Graham, Pratt Edenfield, James L.
Beasley (46th), T. J. Hagan.

Amateur Operators
Of Interest To Radio
The Coast Gunrd Auxiliary, anxious
to organize n communication group,
is offering n fine opportunity iC'l' those
radio oP'i!ratol's interested in
odditional experience.
You

with

rank

n

Or

niember

br

and be 8 regu�
oast Guard A ux

The only requirement is that

iliary.

twenty-five p-arcent
ation, or if you

own

y

gaining
join

cnn

rating

of the

of

radio
d

n

pent.or and do not have nny
be

•

p.lre�t

•

nn

nre

in.

�

f

D. C., to spend
Mrs. Esten Cro

Washington,

f.. w

GEORGIA

months with
martie and Miss Nell Jones.
Mrs.
Porritt will leave during the spring
for England, where she will join her
a

THIS

"Week End At The Waldorf"
Sta rts at 3:28, 6:05, 8:42
Added featurette
"FOOTBALL THRILL OF 1944'

RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Friends wi1l be pleased to know that
Cpl. Harold Cowart Jr. has recei ve d
hi" discharge from the Marines and

Saturday, .January 12th
"Midnight Manhunt"

two years of which

was

ALSO

-

-

"The Beautiful Cheat"

spent

Starts at 3:02, 5:24, 7:46, 10:08
And Pluto cartoon

overseas.

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 13-14
RETURNS FROM OVERSEAS
"George White's Scandals"
Cpl. Robert Alderman, son of Mr.
with Joan Davis, Jack Haley, Ethel
and IIlrs. J. D. Alderman, of Brooklet,
Smith at the organ, and Gene Krupa's

is at home and has received an hon
orable discharge after having been
in

service

for

thirty-four

Band
Starts Sunday at 2:48, 4:51, 9:30
Starts Monday 3:00, 4:53, 6:46, 8:57

months,

twenty-two months having been spent
overseas.
He is wearing four battle

Tues�ay

"A Bell For Adano"
with John Hodiak, Gene Tierney
Starts '\t 3:30, 6:44, 8:40

stars, the presidential unit citation,
the bronze star, the American opera
tions, the good conduct medal and the

Belgian

cross

of

W�day, Jan. 15-io

and

COMING JANUARY 17-18

war.

"Roughly Speaking"

.�'

(!";1l

Deeember 20,

r, on

at I""

C!!m.., Bap's Temple,
J.
Wilde'r officiating.

Rev.

with

.

The bride
wool

cessories.

attired in

wa

She

biege

a

suit with brown

gabardine

wore

a

corsage of

ac
or

chids. Mrs. J. A. Jones, sister-in-law
of the bride, was matron (If honoT,

wearing
a

n

Hodges,

bl'other

of

the
wns

held fal

ceremony nfter which the

for

a

short honeymoon in

The bride is a graduate of States
boro High School and attended Arm

Members of the program committee
of Middleground school have announc
ed plans featuring the student body
und other local talent in a variety

The groom, the son of Mr.
Claude Hodges Sr., of
Oliver, is n graduate of Newington
High School. After serving twent1':
eight months overseas in the Army
Air Corps, he was dischc,rr,ed De

01

o.d

2.75

look adorablel

Brooklet Banking Co.
(Private Bank, Not Incorporated)
Brooklet, Georgia,
RESOURCES
Furniture and fixtures
Loans and discounts

600.00

$

82,146.86
9,000.00

.

.

S..

CCC Notes
841.00
Cotton purchase notes
28,966.95
Cash and due from banks. 106,996.82

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
To the Members of the First 'Federal
Savings and Loan Association of

Statesboro, Statesboro, Georgia:
Please take ntice that the

annual

Illetk (""01 ...

LIABILITIES

Deposits

.

.',

$218,202.06

.

[8

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this method of

outstand-

Oily Drug Company

pressing

our

deep

KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE

First Clas5 Work

Promptly Done
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street

HUDSON WILSON, Admr.

ANN LAMB'S BlRTHDA Y

(lOjanltp)

ex

ELMER BAPTIST CHURCH
Services 2nd and 4th Sundays.

npprectiation to
kind to Us during

those who were so
the sudden death of our son and
Bible school 10:00 a. m., Willie z.et
i?rother, Elijah Aldrich. May God's terower, superintendent; morning wor·
richest blessings rest upon each of ship 11 :00; B.T.U. 6:30 p. m., Robert

Zetterower, president;

you.

tge

the Wilson estate.

V. F. AGAN, Pastor.

evening

wor

J. E.
ALL
4

BOWEN,

Jeweler

WORK PROMPTLY DONE
SOUTH MAIN STREET

STATESBORO,
.

(27sep)

GEORGLA

Mrs. Bartow Lamb entertained w;th
turkey dinner on Thursday at her
ho.me on South Main street in honor
a

FOR

SALE-McCaskey filing sysoom, WANTED-Farmer to tend a twocomplete outfit, practically new, for
horse farm in corn, peanuts and
keeping records and filing ticket cotton, at once, on 50-50 basis; all

RETURNS HOME
and

Virgil Glisson

Mrs.

nnd

children and Mrs. Jim Allen and chil
dren have returned home after

;ng Christmas holidays

in

spend

Jackson

ville with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Cowart
Other gu·.sts of Mr.
nnd

Mrs."

and

daughter, Greenville,

Cowart

were

Gene Cowart
S. C.; S lie

William B. Cowart, New York; Sgt.
and Mrs. Claude Cowart, Valdosta,

Gu.; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Connell lind
children, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hutch_
inson and childl"an, Mr. and Mrs. ChUB.
L. Pevey, Kllth"yn, Billy and Melvin
Cowart, and Harold COW81·t, who has
just Tetul'lled from the Pacific.
Mr. and Mrs
\\'illiom Shearouse
have returned to Miami Beach, Fla.,
nfter visiting her parents, Mr. and
..

A.

Fland-.rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

of Rich

Long,
Hill, and IsaDc Bunce, of Geor
gia Tech, A tlnntn, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Bunce during the
holidays.
Rev. and 'Mrs. Edward RusseH, of
Montgomery, Ala., and Mr. ar.d Mr!!.
Ralph Sharptol), of Savannah, have
returned home after visiting Mr. and
Mr •. Fielding Russell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Claud" Hodges Jr. and Mr.
mond

and Mrs. E. S. Jones have returned
to Savannah after spending the holi_
days with Mr. and Mrs. Cm'son L.
Jones and Mrs. Jennie Jones.

REGISTER 4-H CLUB
The Register 4-H Club met at Reg
ister school on Monday, January 7.
The meeting was called L\' ord·.,. by
the vice-president, Yvonne Beasley.
Aiter the business meeting, the 4-8
pledge was led by Betty Jean Beasley.
MiE>s Spears discussed our project!;
for the year. Each club member se
lected the project which she will carl1'
liIais year.
JEAN A�:DERSON, Reporter.

1

,.'

pound

Luzianne
1 pound
Bailey Supreme
1 poulld

Sanka

Kaffee Hag

or

1

pound
'Premier, high grade
1 pound
French Market
1

pound

Blue Plate
1 pound

Hight Grade
LOOSE TEA, lb.

4

3-9c

STARCH
Morton's

39c
31c
30c
69c,

Ballard Flour
25 Lbs
Pure Snow Flour
25 Lbs.

Queen of West

2\��I�;ior
BREAD
Fresh

meat

(Special

curing)

pound

Meat Smoke

Quarts

_

Gilbert McLemore Sr. has returned
to Wint.. r

Park, Fla., and Lieut. Bobby McLemore to Gainesville, Fla., aft·
a
er
visit with their parents, Mr. and

and Mr.

-

T. E. L.

Atlan�a.

We

are

still buying.

Bring then in and

be out to buy.

Glenn

....

.....

.,.

.

..

35e
3ge
13c

57c

cord from

basket. The Cash 10 vault and amount
group In charge served delicious re
due from approved ref'reshments, New group captains were
serve
agents
elected for the quarter: Mrs. T.
L. Checks for
clearing and
J�nes, Mrs. Glenn Bland, Mrs. Homer
due from other banks.
Simmons Sr., Mrs. B. C. Brannen.
Advance
on
cotton and
MRS. R. S. LANIER Pub.
Chmn.
other commoditinj,

MATCHES
3 Boxes
SALT

Rutabagas,

lb

TOBACCO

pint

.

.

.

of Pet and Silver Cow Milk

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF CHOICE
MEATS BELOW CEILING

Scarce? You can say that again. Scarce \.
as
everything that nearly everybody
wants. But when you get one,
Mistei
got
�ou've
somethin"!
tIme! So keep

for

contactmg

us

We're

Star Food Store
...

...

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 50

together,

(ind

soon.

a

long! long,

_

WE HAVE PLENTY OF
MEAL, HULLS, DAIRY

.,'

�.

and Miss Aline

_

going fo

Ceresan and Arasan

gi!"·'fo.j;
l'

'

FEEDERS

Whiteside.

This 7th

f�r

your Pl'anut Seed.

WE SELL PURINA FEED AND PRACTICALLY
EVERYTHING YOU NEED

..

•

NEW GOODYEAR TUBES ARE RATION FREE;;; 6.00

Members of the Double Deck club
and a few ('ther gu-asts weretdelight_
fully entertained WednesdllY !lfter
noon
by Mrs. Glenn Jennings. NI:lI'
cissi and gladioli added to the at
tractiveness of the home, and l"afl'esh
mcnts consisted of a sulnd course. A
box of cand f('"l)' high score went to
Mrs. 'D-.vane Watson nnd for cut Mrs.

DEPARTMENT OF

Walker Tire &
41 East Rain St.

CONE SEED & FEED CO.
BRADLEY &BRADLEY
BILLY CONE

1Jattery Service
Statesboro. Ga.

CLIFF

"

34 WEST r.mIN ST.

-

PHONE 11'1

".' ••.•

49,328.91

,

..

,

J. L. MATHEWS,
W. J. RACKLEY,
Dir�ctorll of laid Balik.

B. B. MO .... IS, Mrs.
Miss Vera Johnson.

EmIt AkIns and

OF

GEORGIA

SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
At Close of Business Dec. 31, 1945
As Called for by the Superintendent of Banks.

Mrs. Jennings' gu'Zsts were Mrs.
Devane 'Vatson, Mrs. L10yd Bronnen,
Mrs. Jim Donaldson, Mrs. Percy Aver
itt, Mrs. Grady Attaway, �lrs. Z.

ar

BANKING, STATE

Statement of Condition of

note paper.

OLLIFF, President
Date of Charter, 1901

C. P.

KERMIT R, CARR, Cashier
Date Began Bualne •• , 1901

RESOURCES

I

LIABILITIES

Loans and discounts
$ 708,342.66 Capital stock ..........•
60,000.00
State of Georgia and MuSurplus fund
50,000.00
A.A.U.W. ·MEETING
nicipal bonds owned
16,000.00 Undivided profits
12,436.63
The American Association of Uni- U. S. GOVErnment securi·
Reserve funds.
7,065.00
tics owned
versity Women met Tuesday, Jan. 8,
1,296,665.00 Due to banks
43,818.20
in the loung·. of Sanford Hall at Geor- Banking. house and lot
11,000.00 Dividends unpaid
1,980.00
gia Teechers Coilege, with Mrs. Furniture and fixtUl'�s
2,804.30 Cashier's check
10,485.42
Demand deposits
Henry J. McCormack and Mrs. Beth Cash in vault and amount
8,687,252.0S
due from approved re·
Time certificates of deKing Duncan as hostesses. Due to a
serve agents
change in loca�ion, Mrs. Frank C.
:......
1,971,611.55
posit
125,729.53
Parker resigned as president and Miss Checks for clearing and
Savings deposits
76,208.71
'Bertha Freeman, newly elected presdue from other banks.
35,090.71
ident, presided. Upon arrival mem- Cash items
1,567.18
bers were served refreshments. Mrs. Overdrafts
1,785.64
Jack W. Broucek was in .Iulrge of Advances on cotton nnd
the program, the th·.me of which was
other commodities
13,982.66
was HTh� social and econClmic welfare
Other Resources
6,609.75
of every I individual regardless of sex,
Total
creed, or race, underlies
Total
.'
$4,064,409.45
,,4,064,409.41>
philosopHy and is necess8l"Y for the
perpetuation of democratic govern· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.,
ment. Full employment in a free econ
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer a"thorlzed to ad
omy ut productiVe jobs for all who rulnlste:<" oaths In said county, C. B. McAllister who on oath, lay. that he Ia
are ,,"iling and able to work, a great
of the Sea Island
the
and that the abo.,e and
....

.

..

.

.......•

.

.........•

..

.

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.....•

.

.

..•

.

.

......•

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

...

.......•

democr_p,:tic

•..............

•

""

•..•.•..

the home of Mrs. R. M.
vice-president
Bank,
forelO
Lyon with Mrs. J. E. Carruth as co er degree {If security against univer· ing report of the condition of said bank is true and
correct.
hostess. An interesting program was sal hazards, improvement in commun
C. B. MCALLISTER. Vlce.Preslden&..
given with the following brief talks ity services and facilities, and pro
Sworn to and subscribed before this 4th day of January, 1946.
being made: "Out of the Mouths of motion of higher levels of living are
ELIZABETH KINGERY, Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
Babes," by Mrs. M. S. Pittman; uNews essential to this social and economic
the under8illled directors of said bank, do certify the; we have care
We,
fr(lm the New Yorker,"- Mrs. R. J. welfare."
read said report and tha' the same I. true and correct accordlnl to th,.
The group retired to. the audio fully
NeB; HCaveat Emptor," Mrs. R. M.
beat of our iaformation, knowledge and belie!, and that the above siI'Datuftt
Lyon; "Budget Balancing," Mrs. 'V. visual room in the library, where two
S. Hanner; "Education and Manners films depicting venereal diseases and of the vice-president of said bank is t he true and genuine signatllr\> of that.
of the Small Child," Miss Bertha cancel' as social hazards were shown. officer.
This 4th day of January, 1946.
HINTON BOOTH,
Freeman. Aiter the program a social A discussion, led by Mrs. Broucek,
R. J. BROWN,
hour was enjoyed with dainty refresh followed the showing of the films. Mr.
Directors
of said Bank.
ments being served.
Broucek assisted in showing the films.

by, please.

•.

the

••

Have

day's program t�rns to refreshtllent

The crowd's favorite

meeting place! There

over

ice'cold Coca..cola you

meet friends, swap stories, catch up on local news and add your own'
two-bits' worth to world opinion. The friendly pause and Coca-Gola

'go together. There's

no

nicer invitation

to

,

x16-$3.65 plus lax

.'...

:

.

day of Jan. 1946.

Serieea, Kobe,

AND FOUNTS

.

DOUBLE DECK CLUB

f

FEED, STEER FATENA.

posit

.

turn

Slides, Wings.

•

'

•

Plenty of Poultry. Hog, Cow, Calf and Dog Feed

•.

I

the time will soon'
We still pay cash for Pecans.

L�ather Collars, Bridles, Pads, Tmees, Points,

•

.

18,49'4.14' Savings deposits.
1,041.58
I
..

as

We have Seed Oats, D. EJ Rape, Onion Sets,
Korean Lespedeza Seed.

12,869.29.

•

.

.

WATERMELON SEED-Cannon Ball, Stone Mountain,
Cuban Queen and Tom Watson

Fresh OYSTERS

.

851,591.46

.

AND SPINACH SEED

3 Boxes

Prince Albert

'

108,822.04
Other. resouroes
BRIDGE GUILD
A delightful club party was
given'
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Hoke
$3,047,260.86
: ,: .,8,047,260.86
Total.;
To�al,.: :
Brunson entertaining the members of
the Bridge Guild at her home on Sa GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
vannah avenue. [Narciasi were or.
Personally appeared before the underllicned. an officer authorlud &0 ado
ranged about her rooms and a salad
minis�er oaths In said county, W. G. Cobb, who, on oath san that he Ia
the vlce-prealdent of the
course was served.
A belt for high
Bu�l�ch Cou nty Bank, and that the above aIICl
score was won by Mrs. Bert
Riggs; a foregomg report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
hat box for low went to Mrs.
W. G. COBB, Vlce-Pre.ldent.
Henry
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th
Elhs, and for cut Mrs. Ralph Howard
dar of January, 1946.
received note paper. Other
LOUWA
HENDRIX, Notary Public. Bulloch c-�. a..
guests
were
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr., Mrs.
the
We,
undersigned directors of said bank, do certlf, 'hilt we have _
Hubert Amason, MI·s. H. D.
Everett,
read said report and that the same Is true and
correct IICCOMm. &0 the
Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. Bernard fully
best of our Information, knowledge and belief and
tbat the above .Ipatun!
Mrs.
McDougald,
James Bland, Mrs. of the
vice-president of said bank is t he true �nd genuine signature of that
Claud Howard, Mrs. Lannie Simmons
offtcer.

CABBAGE AND ONION PLANTS

•..........

Snap Beans, Ib_

banks
85,963.20
Dividends unpaid
1,660.00
Cashier's check. ,
11,751.81
Certified checks
50.00
Demand deposits
,?,704,578.41
Time certificates of de-"
.........•

.

,

TOMATO, SQUASH, LETTUCE, BEET
5e
4r.
5e
4c
21e

.

a

PLENTY OF TURNIP, MUSTARD, CARROT, CABBAGE,

Ctbbage, Ib
Irish Potatoes, lb
Sweet Potatoes, lb

23,860.98
11,260.00

....••

BUNCH AND RUNNING TELEPHONE, LITTLE MAR
VEL, THOMAS LAXTON, LITTLE HAGIN
AND EARLY ALASKA

Bananas when available
Hc
lb·

56,000.00
50,000.00

......••..

.

,

JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF
GARDEN PEAS

FRUITS

Ta.ngerines, dozen
Large Oranges, doz.
Delicious Apples, lb.

•

W.D.ANDEB80N.�

Date Began Busln .... Apr. It, lilt

RESOURCES
UABILI'PIES
Bla�d, was in charge: Loans and discounts
$ 415,026.26 Capital stock
by Chff Cannon; reading U. S.
,
Government
securby Guy Freeman. �n interesting
Surplus fund
quiz
ities owned
was
1,737,500.00 Undivided profits
�eld, after which the exchanging Banking house and lot.
of gJfts took place by
11,000.00 Reserve funds
pulling gifts Furnl�Uro and flxtures..
tied WIth a
4,787.62 Due to

�rs.

Piano solo

w. C. AKINS & SON

•

by the Superintendent of Bana.

program was planned. After
the busins s the program
chairman

they

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Williams, who
have been in Washington, D. C., for
several wE'zks, are spending awhile
with her mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.

McAllister,

As Called for

R. J. KENNEDY, President.
Date of Charter, Jan. 19, 1984

Mrs. J. S. Murrny, Mrs.
Lieut. and Mrs. W. P. Brown have Whitehurst,
'D. L. Davis, Mrs. Perry
Kenne�y, Mrs.
arrived from
where

ar���da�� �r:te�be::�\�r�:�e:' rhei�
h
M
G
h'
b
d'
c�::;'ied
f�o:o�:::rala;lena�s'
e:;rvi��:
and
returned from Hawaii.

Charles Brooks

CLASS MEETING

pressive.

Saturday.

Mrs. O. L. McLemore.

Lieut.

At Close of Business Dec.
31, 1945

The T.E.L. class met at the
church
?n Thursday, JUII. 3rd, for their- bus
Ineps. meet1ng and social. A very im

Mrs. W. H. Blitch and daughter,
Charlotte, have returned from a visit
to Atlanta and Alabama. They were
accompanied there by Mr. Blitch, who
spent the holidays at his homa here.

spent several days following his

GEORGIA

-

:��'d�rs�R�;t

rival from the Pacific. They are now
spending awhile with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Rowse.

Gordon Johnston, Fla., spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. McAllister, and had
as
his guest Lieut. Otis Denby, of
Camp Gordon Johnston and Norfolk,
Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis will ar
rive Satul'day from Minnesota to
spend awhile with his mother, Mrs.
Paul Lewis Sr. Mr. Lewis has just
received his discharge from service,
and at the time of release held the
rank of lieutenant commander.

STATESBORO,

..

We have
FRESH EGGS, doz.

•

Daily

WE DELIVER

Stothnrd Deal.

Camp

your Pecans into cash

69c
69c
39c

VEGETABLES

Plenty

_

•

Hog Casings
One

Sugar Bowl game in New
Orleans.
Mr. and Mrs. James Deal· have returned to their home in Savannah aftel' a visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. M. Denl, and Mr. and Mrs.

attend-ad the

PECAN·S

$1 69

Smoke
Pmts

$155
$155
$119
$1.19

10 Ibs. Water Ground
MEAL

Seasoning

Morton's Diamond
Meat Salt, 100 Ibs.

BU LLOCH COUNTY BANK

_

Stand

I, Mea.t

FLOUR
25 Lbs

Staley

I:

_

I

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Simmons.
Seaman Simmons has made two trips
across the Atlantic to France.

Francis Allen has arrived from
overseas and received his discharge
from the army. He served in both the
Earopean. and Pacific theaters. He is
now at the home of his parents, Mr.
Md Mrs. John Thomas Alien.

69c

Sausage

vi��ting

BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA

Statement of Condition of

!=3X�t:::e:t�:a!=3l=tI�=�O:��=�IJ:*81t�·i!

ents,'

Rich's.

High Grade Fruit Cake Ma
terial, limited amt.
Boxes

_

of Mrs. Kennedy were
Joe Watson has returned from a Sunday guests
eighth birthday of her daugh
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Collins .rnd chil
Games. were played and en week-end visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Frances and Clifford, of Collins.
dren,
the
joying
lovely party were Ann DurwBlld Watson at their home in
Mr. and Mrs. Carter Deal and fam
Preston, Florine Rogers, Helen Thack Athens. Mrs. Watson remained for 'I
ston, Sybil Griner, Fay Hagan, San long'" visit with her son and his i1y, Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lane and
dra Martin, Seabie Smith, Jerry Reg family.
family, Mr. and Mrs. George Frank
Mrs. D. W. Wilson has returned lin and family, Mr. and .Mrs. O. B.
ister, Lavinia Bryant, Willette Wod
to Duluth and Sam Wilson to. Tech Lewis and daughter, Bonita, and Mr.
eo,ck, Pat Lamb and Ann Lamb.
after spending sometime with Mr. and and Mrs. Wilbur L. Deal were dinner
MISS REMINGTON RETURNS Mrs. Fi'aIding Russell. Mr. Wilson has guests Sunqay of llfi;. and M�s. Grady
TO CIVILIAN LIFE
rece'nt1y returned from two years in Wjlson in Savannah.
Miss Sara Remington, first Bulloch the Pacific.
Seaman I}rank Simmons has ,,,turn- DAMES CLUB
county young lady to enter military
service, has received her release from ed to sea duty on the West Coast
The Dames club met Wednesday
the WAVES, where she served for after spending ri week with his par.
afternoon at

BACK FROM OVERSEAS

Pound

_

recently

three and one-half years. She was
released from Jacksonville, where she
held the rank of lieutenant.
After
spending a few weeks with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Remington,
Mitis Remington will go to Atlanta,
where she has accepted a position
with the personnel department of

SHOP EARLY �����e
32c
29c
32c

MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, JrtUtor
�....
�
-------..:..--------;--__
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Neil spent SunJesse Deal spent the week end in
day in Savannah.
Savannah.
Mrs. H. M. T(ets and son, Billy,
M
L D B
� N C
C
spent Saturday in Sylvania.
is
Mr.
Bea've�:
A. M. Braswell is on a business
Miss
trip
Mary Hogan has returned to
to Mississippi and Louisiana.
'Brunswick after a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Windler, of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Beaver.
Detroit, are guests of Dr. and Mrs.
W. P. Pickett, Vidalia, 'attended a
E. N. Brown.
meeting of P.-T.A. presidents at Geor.
Harold Powell has arrived home gia
TJ'achers Colleg .. Tuesday.
from the Asiatic theater and recei ... d
Capt. Luther Armstrong has return'
his discharge from service,
ed to Greenville, S. C., after visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Jr. have his sister, Mrs. Edwin Groover.
returned from a visit with her, parents,'
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hill Jr., oj
Mr. and"Mrs. Zeigler, at their home Athens, will spend the week end with
in Nashville, Tenn.
her mother, Mrs. Edwin Groover.
Mrs. Philip Weldon and son, Philip
Pfc. Edwin Groover is now at Camp
Jr" 'have .retumed to their horne in LeJeuene, N. C., after spending a few
Gri,ffm 'after visiting her parents Mr. weeks with hi. mother, Mrs. Edwin
arid Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
',{;roover:
Lieut. (jg) Bqtty McLemore hs reJames Co<wart'has returned to Ma
turned to Chicago after spending sev- con after spending the
holiday. at
era I dilys with her parents, Mr. and
home with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. O. L. McL�more.
B. W. Cowart.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Peterson have reSeaman Dan Groover arrived Tuesturned to Ul"�ir home in Boston, Mass,. day from service in the Pacific to
after a visit here with her parents, spend a leave with his mother, Mrs.
Mr.'and Mrs. O. R. Nowell.
George Groover.
Carl A. Delli, Bkr. 2/c, has returned
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and children,
to his base in Little Creek, Va., after Suzanne and Stuart, of Teachers Col
being a patient at the Marine Hospital .lege, have returned from a visit with
in Savannah for two weeks.
relatives in Missouri
Otis Waters has arrived from lIIiMr. and Mrs. Prince Preston and
from
where
he
was
released
ami,
navy children, Ann and Kay, spent Sunday
duty after s·.?l'ving a number of years in Savannah with her parents, Mr.
and is with his family here.
and Mrs. O. K. Robinson.
Mrs. L. C. Mann returned today to
Senator Dick Russell, Washington,
her home in Durham, N. C., after D. C., and Harry Thornton, Elberton,
spending severnl weeks with Miss were guests during the week of Mr.
Eunice Lest',r and Hump Lester.
and Mrs. Fielding ·Russell.
Friends· will be interested to learn
Mrs.
William
Smith
and
little
that Kenneth Cowal't has received his daughter, Frances, arc spending a few
air
from
the
army
corps days with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
discharge
and at present is residing in Pasad'ana, A. M. Gates, at J·ztfersonville.
Cal.
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cow"rt and
Miss Helen Aldred and Bill Aldred Jame .. Cowart spent II f·.w days last
spent last week in Biloxi, Miss .• with week at C(lJlins as guests of Mr. Cow
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carpenter and art's sister, Mrs. Homer Saturday,

-------

GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.

COFFEE

�tt8�

of the

'Star Food store
Maxwell House

--------�----------------���

DEPARTMENT OP

"

ter, Ann.

charge nccounts; contact MRS. J. B. letters answered. JAKE STROUSE.
EVERETT, Statesboro, Ga.
Route 2, Statesboro, Ga.
(3jan1tp)

ship, 7:30. The church where you find
C. M. Hart, pastor.
a welcome.

MRS. ELLEN ALDRICH,
SISTERS AND BROTHERS.

organ..rj

Misses Sue Nell, Fay and Annie
Ruth Jones entertained with a dinner
on December 23rd at their home in
Metter in honor of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Jones, who were mar
r iedv twenty-five years
on
that day.
Mrs. Jones is the former Miss Ruth
Proctor, of Statesbon. The table was
centered with a three-tiered wedding
cake topped with wedding bells. Small
silvered leaves and berries were used
around
cak·a. Silvered rnngnflJia
leaves, red berries and other Christ·
mas decorations were used throughout
the house. Those invited were Mrs. L.
T. Denmark, Mrs. W. W. DeLoach,
MI·s. Georgia Bunce, Mrs. Randall
Jones, M iss Mary Lou Carmichael,
Mrs. J. W. Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. Em
Ol'y Lane, Betty Lane and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Moore,
tatesbol'o; Elder
and Mrs. Walter Hendrix, Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Hendrix, �hs. M. S.
Brannen, Savannah; Mrs. S. H. Proc
tor, Jacksonville, Fla.; Lt. Col. and
Mrs. J. B. Weston, Florence, S. C.;
Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lanier, Atlanta;
Mr. and Mrs. DC'lyle Jones, Jackson;
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Jones, Register;
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Kimbrough, Mr.
nnd Mrs. M. F. Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
G. B. Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.
Hendricks, Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Hen
dricks, Metter.

$226,551.63
Cushier's chec

n�

I

SILVER WEDDING

olltheuquill ..

Ren •• Thornlcn pte
pat::::lcns 01 our Co ..

.

Mrs.

cember 8rd.

,

State

1.50

Statenlenl of Condition of
A t close of business Dec. 31, 1945

.

by U. S. Public Health
in Washington since Feb

A.

Banking,
Georgia.

_..---__

it to absorb. " does its
work in only twenty
mlnutes. You remove it
before reliring and

(8jan4tp)

the regular meeting
Tuesday e ve ning,
Worthy matron, Mrs. Louzoe Usher
worthy patron, E. H. Usher; asso:
elate matron, Mrs. Mamls Lou Kennedy; associate patron, D. B. Turner;
Mrs. Cora
�reasurer,Mrs.
Del.oach; seeretary,
Ma�de Smith; conduc-]
tress, Mrs. Mattie Taylor; associate
Mr!. 'Fay Clifton i
rst, .Mls. Pearl BradYi marshal, Mrs.
Annie Howard; chaplain, Mrs. Rebecca
Proctor; Ad .., Mrs. Lena Jones; Ruth,
Mrs: Reba Royal; Esther, Mrs. Sarah
Pruitt ; Martha, Mrs. Justin
Turner;
Electa, Mrs. Mamie Clark; warder,
Mrs. Charles Bryant; social committee, M.rs. Cora DeLoach and Mrs. Anme Brannen; finance
committee, D.
B. Turner,
1:1rs. Fannie .Mae Smith
and MISS Zuheme
Lan�; SIck committee, Mrs. Maude Smith, Mrs. Eva
and Mrs. C. E. Cone; hall
Stapl�ton
committee, M�s. Arthur Ho.ward, Mrs.
L. Rosa Seligman, Mrs.
Ernestm�
Wenan.
The. officers will meet next
Monday eV�nlng �t 7:30 in .the hall
for a practice penod. All officers are
requested to be present and all Eastern Stars are invited.

�onduc�ress,

.

ruary.

Mrs.

especially if you are
birthday conscious. Allow

E. G. TILLMAN.

meeting of members of the First Fed
271.23
ing
program Friday evening, January 18,
eral Saving and Loan Association of
Reserve
at 8 O'clock, in the school auditorium.
9,000.00
The curtain win open introducing Statesboro, Statesboro, Ga., will be Undivided profits
1,078.34
held in the association's office, Bank
111110 Popular Melody Hour," which
of Statesboro bu;llding, Statesboro,
will consist of th·" beautiful and sen
$228,551.63
on
the
16th of Jan GEORGIA-Bulloch
Wednesday,
timental 10Yl! songo of the "guy nine Ga.,
County.
I
2 o'clock p. m.
ties" to our present day modern jazz. uary, 1946, at
Personally appeared before the un
At said meeting proposal will be
The second act, "The Old Fashioned
dersigned, an officer authorizetl to ad·
present"d to amend the chRltel' by minister oaths in said county, F. W.
Gospel Session," will consist of secr'ad the
addition of section 14.1 Additional
and religious songs by the various
Hughes, who on oath says th�t he is
Powers.
the cashier of the Brooklet Banking
Prominent on this part of Lending
groups.
JESSIE O. AVERITT,
the program is the Bulloch county
Company, and tbat the above and
(8jan2t)
Secretary.
m Ie quartet composed of Wilbur Ca
foregoing report o� the condition ru
bank is true and correct.
said
arl Bishop, Rufus Anderson and
son,
F. W. HUGHES, Cashier.
Primitive Baptist Church
Dewey Fordham. The Bulloch county
Sworn to and subscribed before me,
Hours of worship: 10:30 a. m. Sat
girls' quart·�t will also give several
numbers. Also other voices and quar urday, and 11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. this 8th day of January, 1!146.
KERMIT CARR,
tets will be arranged from the class. Sunday.
Louis Hursey will be at the piano.
"Let everything that hath breath Notary Public, Bulloch County, Ga.
The third act will feature a "Hill pruise the Lord," said David.
And
SALE OF PERSONALTY
Billy ParR de" wi�n s'averal black if everything thut hath breath should
fuces. Prominent on this section will praise the Lord, then certainly men,
There will be sold at the H. N.
be M iltoll Findley and his steel guitar. above all
should
other creatures,
Wilson old hom'a place, on the Lotts
The show will begin promptly at 'praise the Lord. Let us praise. Him. cl"Zek 1'oad, T!lesday, Jan. 10, begin
8 o'clock. Admission, 15 and 25 cents. The b'ast way and place to do so is in ,ning at 10 o'clock·a. m., the)lousehbld
His house and in obedience to. His and kitchen furniture belonging to
Everyone is cordially invited.

employed

Mr.

parties

cream

.

}<'Jo.:ATURE IN BIG SHOW

stl'Ong Junior College and has been

and

with lanolin bose.
It's a thirst quencher for dry skins.
It's penetrating, soothing and
smoothing to would-be wrinkles-

BRUNSON,

of

.'

appreciate this rich

pores

1

,

groom,

Florida.

Service

Parched
lubricating

r

gabardine suit and
white carnations. Quen

served us best man.
An informol reception

]owing the
couple left

ORCHIDEA FACIAL AND

indebted to said firm or partnership
hereby authorized to make settle
ment with the said M. J. Bowen.
This the 1st day of January, 1946.
M. J. BOWEN,

Departmetlt

AND/STATESBORO NEWS

BULLOCH TIMES

:!������.�; ������:t��le�I��

Skin Lubr;cation
in 20 minute. FlaIl

1?�7kuu;m
NIGHT CREAM

are

HOKE S.

Dry

green

corsage of

tin

A

.

word.

Jr"7

DISSOLUTION

and all

JAN. 10, 1946

EASTERN'STARHAS

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
The partnership of M. J. Bowen,
Hoke Brunson and E. G. Tillman,
heretofore operated under the firm
name of Bowen, Brunson &
Tillman,
has, by mutual consent, this day been
dissolved.
By the terms of this dissolution
agreement, the said M. J. Bowen as
sumes payment of all obligations of
'avery hind that may now exist or
hereafter exist against said firm or

Govt. bonds owned

with Rosalind Russell

BULLOCH COUNTY TALENT

I

THURSDAY,

-----

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP

partnership business,

Starts at 2:00, 4:22, 6:44, 9:06

i� ut home with his parents in Jack
sonville.
He served three years in

service,

WEEK

NOW PLAYING

home.

making their

I
THEATRE

MOVIE CLOCK

Mrs. Mamie Hall Porritt has arriv

husband in

PlllR YII1AR

Se\lond-olaaa

...

RETURNING TO ENGLAND
ed from

AND

..t.red

THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1946

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

words Halle

a

Co�e. (So why

10TTlED

UNDER

not

AUTHORITY

Halle

or

THe

a

happy comradeship
Co�e y;ourself.)

COCA-COlA

COarANY

IV

than the

a
"

Coke

SIX

I,)ULLOCH TIMES

STATE FARM BODY INoNewTaxesNow,
Reiterates Arnall
(GPS).-"I
ENDORES PARITY
Atlanta. Jan.

in favor of

President of Bureau Says

ences
was

this

week by stnto headquar
Georgia Farm Bureau Fed
eration that the 1946 crop of Georgie
fnrme;'s' peanuts will be supported
at 90 pel' cent of parity as of July
15, 1946, which is the Leg inning of
the marketing year. The announce
ment also stated that purchase and
loan values by type, sound mature
kernel content, and quality, based on
historical differences in value, will
be stated after the July parity has

been determined,

Wingate,

not

president of the

GFBF, who has spent considerable
Department of Agriculture
in \Vnshington working on

time with
officials

tl-"J peanut program, stated that pur
chases under the program will be
made until July 30, 1947, and loans

with members of the state leg-

islaturo when

the

subject

of

tax

in Georgia bobbed up.
GOVCI':lor Arnall, who is keeping
his promise to til-a. people that no new
taxes would

be levied

his ad-

during

ministration,

asserted that "a sales
not fair because it taxes the
fellow 100 per cent."
The governor then told the group
who had assembled .to discuss the
tax

is

little

progr-am

for

the

Mrs.

Statesboro

on

tCI·tuilled

uftol'lloon.

Harold

Bohne,

Mr.

and

Mrs.

W.

of

of

Luniar,

und

and

H.

Mrs.

Temple Frierson and son,
Temple Jr., have returned to Jack
sonville, Fla., after visiting her moth.

We are happy to announce that we ar� again in. the
Printing Business after being absent {or some time.

Prunces

Your

unci

Mrs.
Rack

J. W.

Upchurch, MOMM 2/c,

has arrived home after
months in tho

in.g tw�nty-eight
With

U. S.

available

be

Navy

of this

quantity

conslderuble

a

Brooks Beasley, raidoman
2/c, U.
S. Navy, has retu rned to New
Lon
don, Conn., after spending the week
end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Bensley.
His sist..
Miss Bet

by members of the armed
'Jorces, und since the close of the war
new outlets will be found to compenfor the loss sustained when pur,
were curtailed by the govern

chases

carried

being

the National Peanut

lly
Wingnte pointed out,

'found

increase
a

as

uses

LOYAL

Finger

IJage 1

grateful people for n
procious wife, sister and moth-al',
neighbor and friend, now "At Home"

children,

around

MTS. Otis Waters and sen,
Mrs. G. C.

boy

or

These questions

concern you as

For

years the

made
In

facts about General Motors have been

4.

16

to

3

to

MAYSVILLE, KY.

5

to

ASH LA N D,

for

run

new

at

The Full Facts

are

to

were

to sit in

really known."

recognize this

as a

sent

the

ship

ll'iln'Z

2.

(lther-so

sweet ancl tender
through these yenl's
we
hUlllbly prny that the New
Year mt�y bring health und
joy untofd
from Han who is the give!' of
eV'�ry

-and

good

and pel'fect

gift

to you und

.deal.' and near to Y('lU.
With lo\'e and sympathy

Published

FOR LEA VB TO

5.

newspapers

425,000 stockholders (rom coast to coast
and libraries. Additional copies are free
for.

do it

asking.

Is

This January 9, 1946.

WILLIAMS, Ol·dinary.

e

6

to

KNOXVILLE & SOUTH

6

to

C HAT TAN O. 0 G A

P.-T.A.

Nevils

The

..

Retire in 20

Figures

are

Thoroughly Checked

Every G�neral Motors

annual statement

auditors. Similar figures

arc

filed

to every

this

can

do this in the

case

business in this land o(

or

General Motors, it

Exchange

and

will

hold

For Labor Unions

to

bership

the

extend

to

lise

•

hours

is Defined

the

Union."

than the

.

and

vast

memo

.

•

.

•

a

"look

at

.

the books"

no t

b ecause

\V�

lude but because the idea
ilself hide sa t]feat
I
to GM
'
all business, and to you, the public.
to

I

-

_- _

ADMINISTUATOn'S SALJj:
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

,

I

rur�y,

IN
In

State.boro, !:ieorgla, .sell at pubhc
outcry to th'a hIghest bIdder, the following described �roperty �f the estate of �rs. AnJ1le E. SmIth, s.ame
to be sold free nnd clear of all hens,

Wagner

These

cover

conditions.

above,

vi;;hat

ceTtain lot or pnrcel of Innd,
thereon,
with
d"",lling
twO-stOTy
known as No. 101 North Mnin street,
in the city of Statesboro, Bulloch
county Georgja, bounded north· by I
lands �f R. L. Brady (66 feet, more.
or less), and by IlInds of S. J. Crouch I
148 feet); east by Innds of S.
Crouch (75 feet) and by Noeth Main

And earth values vnin.
WIFE AND CHILDREN.

J.\

I

(75 feet); south by Elm street
(220 feet, more or less), and west by
lands of Mrs. Fannie Mae Smith (150

stroet

I

I

.

.

to-AWlI'lt:thnt

certnl'n tract

bemg

G.

of

Iym� a.nd
M: dIstrIct
and m

m

B�lIoch

the cIty
Georg ..
boro, and bemg lots No.
,

(27dec4tc)

�tate�6

suri�
hboo� �8, l'�ge

Court,

Seperior

Divorce.

January

1046

To
in said
You

and

a

Thurman

Best '

defendant

case:

are

dounty, �a superi�;'
dn ef

Best.-Suit for

Bulloch

miTF�'nk

block e of the C. J. T�omas
of Central Pnrk, n�ordmg to a p a
of same recorded m
e
444, i.n the office of t e c er 0
supenor court of Bulloch
..
on
The Innd above IS lev Ie
8<Cction 92-8103 �f the 193� co e 0
f?r
p�bhshed saId
G:eorgia, and WIll
mnety (90) days as leqUlred by
code section before sale.
This November (ith,
STOTHA RD D
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.

Act
such

lays down the rules (or collective bargaining.
areas as rates of pay, hours of
work, working

...

No mention is made of earnings,
prices, sales volume, tRxes and
the like. These are recognized as the
problems of management.

.

ear

hereby

commanded to be

at the next term of the

court of Bulloch County, Ga.,
to be helli in and for said county on
the fourth Monday in January 1946

I

to

tiff

answer

THEN RELY ON US FOR THE SERVICE OF YOUR
APPLIANCES

.mldm�ht

the'ploin:

.

Iwhich
I
11945.

.

Weare

prope.rdty dteStcribed

�6Ul'

'

GENERAL MOTORS
MORE: PEOPLE:"

receiving a few of t he famous Bendix Automatic
Place
are installing acco rding to orders received.

and

order

now

for prompt deli very.

We also expect to have some Radios, Stoves, Water Heaters and
Other Appliances in the very ne ar future.

II

We Imp/OJ Nothing But Ex-Service Ren

Do You Need a Display {ase or Commercial Refrige
rator for Your Meat or Grocery Business?

.

fla
o��-elg,
\,!10\\111
.

at
����c �d'
d
N

..

now

Washers

.

SA" BraKnn an'd
Lindsey,
;ds of

help you in the se.ectlon 01 anr
type appliance you need

us

Auto

'f

yOWit'::'ess'v�h�eHonorab](!
'a} D�cember,

let

I

Company
the complaint of
of. A.veritt Brothers.
mentioned in her suit against mil be effectIve to dlss�lve the partnership except certain Teal estate
d'
J. L. Ren- holdings, real "state mortgages, cerall of
froe 'ud e of said court ' this the 4th tain notes and accounts, etc.,
will be specificall¥ set forth m
1945.
da y
nn
agreement to be SIgned by the
HATTIE POWELL,
Notice of Intention 1o Apply for Leave
partners on or before December 31,
Deputy I1erk,
To Scll Ileal Estllle nnd 1.0 Re-InIourt.
Bulloch
s.
SuperIor
vest I. h c I, rocee d
All persons indebted to Aventt
FRED T. LANIER,
01'
In-ane!To WllOm It May Concern:
Attorney for Petitioner. «6dec6t) Brothers Auto Company
mthe
of
Notice is hereby given
Out Filling Station, of Statesboro,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
Motor
Averitt
Company,
tention of the undcrsigned to '.'pply
Or
Georgia,
of MiB-en, Georgia, win please make
to his honor, Jnm'Cs C. DaVIS,. ludfJe
GEORG-lA-Bulloch County.
Clfsettlement promptly. All persons havsuperior court, Stone Moun�D:m her
to an order 0 f t h e caul' t
Agreeably
CU'lt, for a final order au. thOl'lzmg
ing claims against either of the above
t e b e I ongmg of oTdinnry of Bulloch county granted
I
WI'11
1'1' e
to sell certuin l'eal esta
pease
the un- named partnershIps
E. Brnnnen, at the December t'arm, 1945,
to the estate of Jess"
..,·nt them before December 31, 1945.
esas ndministrator of the
dersigned
as follows:
described
P.
D.
AVERITT,
deccasccl
of tate of Mrs. Ida R. Brannen, deceased,
J. B. AVERITT,
All th�t e"l'!:trin tl'flet or. pal:cel
'm the
will sell for cash, befql'e t h 'a cou rt
H. W. AVERITT.
lan(1 S·ltllllte. lying nnd bemg
on
the
in
h(l.use
door
Ga.,
t
Statesboro,
II oc h coun y,
48th G. M. district of Bu
first Tuesday in February, 1946, t.he
ACTION FOR DIVORCE.
on the
find bound�d now (11" forn�el"ly
belows, b e 1 ongmg' �line Sparks Racioppi vs. Nkholas
east
north by Innds of tohn Lllldsey;
es a e:
to sat
faT Total D,voTce.
J.
and
Branan
Raccioppi-Suit
by I nn d s a f Edward
1. Tract of land in th" 47th dlstnct
Bulloch Superior Court, January
land. of Eb
th b
1\. B"aMn:
1946.
on the of Bulloch county known ns the Lane's
Thrm,
1
Lyons and
church tract, containing 165 acres, To Nicholas Racioppi, defendant 111
conJohn
bounded north by
w�s� by
ht (48) acres, more more or less, and
tammS'
commanded to be
lands of C. S. P.roctor; east by lands
ns the "Lillie Deor less,
Strickland
estate; south and appeal' at the next term of the
the
John
of
being the same
Loaeh p
J. R. Blit�h, and superior court of Bulloch county, Ga.,
by wnnanty deed by lands of Mrs.
propClty
to be held in and for snid county on
R11ckburn to Jesse west by lands of Mrs. J. R. Bhtch ..
from Ra I I' h
2 One certain truct of land Iym!,: the fourth Monday in January, 1946,
lber 25 1936
Bulloch
of
county, to answer the complaint of the plam
in the 47th district
!".
440 �f
10 deed
her
.00
of the clerk Ga. conta;ning 82 aCl"ZS, more or less, tiff mentioned in the caption in
'Iii
h.
reco.,.,ls In
of C. suit against you for divorce.
lands
of Bulloch bou'nded on the north hy
co
of the
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren
S. Proctor; east by .lands of C. S.
the 4th
cOlln�y, G
will be made for Proctor and Anne Ralford; south by froe, judge of said court, this
S'1I<1 app
and west by lands of day of December, 1945.
It snid real estate pro- public road,
th�
HA,];'TIE ;POWELL,
thllt the payment of James F. Brannen.
duces no
This January 9, 1946.
Deputy Clerk,
instll'unee premiums
taxes nnr
Bulloch Superior Court.
J. E. BRANNEN,
the income of
f'
beau pilI
Estate
T.
Admintstrntor
FRED
have.h{,,-tenant, nnd
LANIER,
after will betho
(ed'llc6t)
Mrs. Ida R. Brannen, deceased.
all of
Attorney for Petitioner.

��� ���e:heTeby

.

Bl'nnn'i,n, �ni�'� ;�:�

"MORE AND BETTER THINGS
FOR

To Have The Experience, Competent Labor, Promptness and the
Material to Get a Job Done.

,

Thurman

Phone 570

What Do�s Service Mean?

Stat�5boro,

Bulloch county, !:ieorgia, and H. W. Averitt, of MIII�n,
Jenkins county, Georg .. tm. A �el'ltt
Mo.tor Company, of Millen, Georgia,
and the In-and-Out FIlling S�atlOn, of
StatesboTo, GeorgIa, both bemg partnerships composed of the above named
part""rs wi". be dissolved as of mldnight December 31, J945. AverItt
Brothers Auto Company, ?f Statesbora, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, a partnership composed of the sam� pa:t
ners as stated above, WIll be hke�vlse
partially dissolved as of
DecemlieT 31, 1945. This dIssolutIon
of

ACTION FOR DIVORCE.
Frank
county, Annie Ruth Waters Best VS.

of
5 an

gia, and that she

.

.

parcel of
the 1209th

Or

..

.

land,

MRS. CECILIA V. BRANNEN,
As E""aCutrix of the Will �f
Jesse E. Brannen, deceased,
and, as Guardian of Donnld Albert Brannen, Minor.

of S'avann'ah,

Decemberj1945.

37 West ltIaln St.

.

who.., address and whereabouts aTe
unknown, and also against the f.ollowing described trnct of land, leVIed on
of E. E. Gilmore,
BS the property

T R

'ose:

Notice of Dissolution of Partners h'Ip.
By mutual agreement of the partP. Averitt and J. B. Averitt,
ners D

.

GEORGlA�Bulloeh County.
Pursuant to nn nct of the General

A�CKEn APPliANCE COMPANY

.

m.

Calk of 233 Enst Gordon street.
Chatham county, Geor
desires the regis
afC'lres81d named new
her
tration of
nd that.
in
said
business,
as
of
partner
approved
GeOl'gill,
Assembly
at th.,.
March 2, 1943, notice is hereby given said husiness is to be operated
of part
address
the
same
Mrs.
apd
of the filing of an application by
place
Margh' E Nowell, doing business in ners are a8 stated. of
This tm. 21st day
th'a tude nnme of "Idenl Shoe Shop,"
O. L. BRANNEN, C erk
that she has Bold n one-half undivided
Ga.
interest in said business to one Mrs. Superior Court, Bulloch County,
NOTICE.

memory of

H'i! spent and knew thnt what
pe lost
Was for another's gain.
He loved and
not
his
love,
!"easured
Knowmg all thmgs come from heaven

I fe�2;ms

a.

MEMORIAM

loving

LUTHER B. GHASSEREAU,
who departed this life Dec. 25, 1944.

the remaindermen, ine1uding those of
the minors; that a re-investment of
of sale: One-half cash, onemade
I will sell at public outcry, to tm. th" proceeds of such sale, when
th.' deferred payin bonds of the Umted States govern- I h a If
the
before
bidder
for
cash,
highest
date at
res-t fTom
ear III
0
men t
inwill
produce the present
court house door in States b oro, G eor- ment
and be
come' for the life-tenant and a futur.e six per cent 1?cr
gia, on the first Tu�sday in February, incom� for the
de..::d
on some pI P
cured
security
by
lS
remaindermen, and
1946, within the legal hours of sale,
concerned. erty..
the following desctibed property, lev- for the best interest of all
Th IS Janunry 7 1946
wi". be mnde at the
Said
ied on under certain tax fi fas issued
applic,:,tion
HINTON BOOTH,
of
m
the
court
house
DecatuT,
cIty
by J. L. Zetterower, tax commissioner
AdministratoT of the Estate of
on
the 25th
of snid county, for the years 1938, county of DeKalb, Ga.,
E Smith , Deceased
M rs. A nme.
10
o'clock
at
of
January, 1946,
1943 and 1944, day

1939, 1940, 1941, 1942,
in favor of the State of Georgla and
I more
Bulloch county, agninst E E G'I

.....

U. S_ ARMY RECRUITING OFFICE, ROOM 113, P. O. BUILDING, DUBLIN, GA.
AT LOCAL DRAFT BOARD, STA'l'ESBOnO EACH THURSDAY

Under authority of an order of th'a
court of oTdinary of said county I
will on the first Tuesdny In Feb1946, within the legal haul'S
of sale, before the �ourt house dOOT

UND

I

._
-

KY.

,

Phone 2184

EY H

.

1

NEW ARMY

_

.

The

\

IN THE

-

the monopolistic
POWer of tI lelr
of wage

scope

We therefore reject tile idea of
to

Bargaining

than

.

have anythlllg

Basis of Collective

said, "The

bigger than

negotiations t 0 mc I u d e
rnore
wages,
worklll!l condlltons is the Ii rs t
step toward
handmg the management of busllless over to the
Union bosses.
.

I

than

.

3.

h ave

I

ENLIST

its

.

,gger

bigger

can

ours.

just imagination? Union spokeonlen

Corporation

is audited by outside

with the Securities &

•

P rot.I llef.

or

.\

regular meeting Thursday afternoon,
Jan. 17th, at 3 o'clock. We urge nil
members to be present, and try to
bring a friend.

LOUISVILLE & WEST

to

1945EAL,

.

All

o( the

Business

Union has stated time alter time that
this issue is
just an ordinary wage argument, that I't IS
b'

Docs the UAW-CIO honestly believe that General Motors
would
or could deceive these
experts?

SE�

Iv.nds belonging
is hereby given
will L-a heul'd at
Monday in Feb-

This Threatens All

.

CEORG.lA-Bulioch County.
Rebecca McKinnon, as guardian oi
th·.:! person and property of Willie
Neal, deceased, havin$? applieq for
leave to sell certain
to said estate, notice
that snid applicati('n
my <lffice 011 the first

H A Z A R D

b�

to

all

FEAGINS, Pustor
Calvary Baptist Chul'ch,
Clearwater, Fla.

F. r.

to

broadcast

Commission.

W. B.

ruul'Y, 1946.

are

cherish your friendeach

a'

charge Jloft-all with an eye on what labor can lak"
Ollt
business, ratber than on the value thai "Des i1l10 t'I'

and

l{lneliness
because of the sepby the death of
for

planning the future.

•

��:�IO�r�.c�=;����
� sha.1I alw�ys
and

and

I

30 years. Your
nearest recruiting office canfgive you
.the whole story.

B. Anderson Sunday.

a��num

It leads surely to the day when
Union bosses, under
threat
of strike, will demand the
right to tell 'whal we can m a k
'
e, WIle"
we can make it, where we can
make it, and how much We
must

If the Union

These

�od

"

..

·

NEVILS P.-T.A.

.

1111•••••111111 �, NI'S

�

,

precious,

to

II

clever catch phrase
intended as an
opening wedge whereby Unions hope to
pry their way into the
whole field of management.

basis

How much General Motors takes in each
year-how much it pays
employes-how much it pays to stockholders-how much it
pays in
taxes-how much net profit we make-and
many other facts are
plainly stnt�d in annual reports and quarterly reports.

comlllg of Hlln who said III am
the resul"l'ection and the life·
'he that
believeth .on Me
though he' die yet
shall h'J hve."
May the Father of mercies nnd
of all ct"lmfort sustain
and keel>
and bless you brothers
and sisters
now
so

4

things?

for the Power,

forecasting

011

A "look at the books" is

_

one

PA I N T S VI L L E, KY.

2;2 E. MaIn Street

New has been Added

.\

..

·

••••

KY.

to

16

The obvious fact is that the
UAW-CIO has gone beyond its
rights
under the law-and is
reaching not for information but for new
power-not for a look at past figures, but

this, the VA W·CIO demands a chance to
our books, with the hin't that we
could meet

firmly declined
bargaining:

1.

sian-the longest I have
ever
seen
in Cleurwater
followed
her remains to the
"sands where her
feet and played in
ch'ildhood's holy
houl's," nnd there loving hands ten
del'ly handed her body dowll in
peuce
t<'
the grave beneath
shocks and
sheav'8s
.of
f1owel's to I:\wuit
beauti.ful
the

th'� hours of

Mrs. John

CINCINNATI & NORTH

3

•

General Motors.

as

Something

of

.We have

proce

of

·

.

.onion demands "if the truth

pruye!".

come

clays. Plenty more benefi ts, too:
3D-day vacation every year with pay
Monthly family allotment checks
All C. I. Bill of Rights benefits
these

L.

mt abe ye�rie

public.

spite

look

they

'would Iny her precious body to rest
till the resurrection-in the sands
"where her childish f·.et often
played;
lleal'by the lake along which she hnd
walked and plnyed in childhood's
'happy hours. "Abide With i\le" was
'sung, and Chaplain H(\well, a former
])flstOI', and Brothel' Summers, known
and lov�d by so muny Clearwater
'People, had charge of the service and
spoke words of love and comfort.
Brothel' Summers lifted us to the
very Gates of Glory in his unctuous

In

Mr. and

dren and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ander
and
son were dinner guests of Mr.

Daily Departures

in time-within 20

back my 'old rank:
staff sergeant. And this pays me the
equivalent of $55 a week. Even a
private's pay is equal to $40 a week:

.

you, forgives you anything you
have don'a, and then the only
thing bad she ever does to you, is to
odic und leave you."
In his closing remarks Dr. Turner
.spoke of the cemetery wh"re

you

L.

.

•

seeking facts-or

things-or

well

nlay

bel"ef�

Mrs.

SHERIIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA·-Bulloch County.

10ves

have

I'm reenlisting
Clays-so I get

1

,

','?

girl

his matchless tribute to • devoted
sister I thouaht of those words of
�Von Hutten, lilt is ,a wonderlul thing,
"8 mother; other folks can love you,
but only your mother understands.
She works for you, looks nfter you,

keep

me $300 mustering
give me a $200 en
listment bonus ($50 a year). Right
off, I get a 9O-day furlough with pay
and the Army pays all the trainfare.

and son, Mr. and

Mobley

RECRUI'Tlj
OFFICEl

years which gave
out pay and will

Lewis and children, Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Anderson and daugh
tel', Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Sapp and chil

For your convenience, end wilh IKe lifling of werlime
regulelions. Greyhound hes nOlably slepped up il.
service. More schedules deily, with reduced running
time to get you to your destinations eerlier -, For
greeler pleesure, pic," your Irevel by Greyhound busl

"

in
-this world, is a good mother." As [
at there and followed Dr. Turner in
a

Mrs. Ewell

51

�RMY 1
I'm not saying the I\rmy is tlie right
career. for everyone, but here's the
way I look at it: I was in for four

Denmark and

family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Myers, MI'.
and MTS. Harold Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Waters and daughter, Mr. and

now

bereft of n child's dearest and m(\st
friend.
But [ came away
aying, with the late Dr. George R.
Stuart, "Thnnk God, the highest
breastworks of protection that God
up

UNITfD

H. C. Burnsed J,'. and

GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT

economic -power? Does it want to
know

-dcvot-ad

throws

in the Pie

Which is the UA W-C/·O
really after? Is it

uch a mother' and for such a testi
"lnony for Christ and the "old-time re
ligioni" tears of love and symlmthy
.fol" n deal' old mall, the compuni(ln
:I'10W bel'Jft of his life-long partner unci
the 1110thel' of his deur children; sym
for the devoted

fulling

in

I snt there with tears

�trenming down my fnce-just couldnt'
keep th'am back-tears of joy mingled
with BOI'I"ClW; tears of gratitude for

pathy

!

had the mis-

a motorcycle which he and his
brothel', Herman, WeI'\! riding New
Yeul''''s day.

EAST VINE STREET

a1\1

a

,vith the Lord.

Hollingsworth

DeLoach Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Groover and
son, Billie; Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Youn"
and family and Rev. R. T. Padgett
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

OR

of

FRIEND, from

love of

family

on

Council, Mr.

new

�

.

of Savannh, and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Smith and children
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.

Convenient

.�

from

r,

and he is of the

as

result

Mr

-

the extensive
lll'ogrnm being carried on by the coun
oil,

that.

Delmer

Mr. and

opinion that the future consumption
of this Georgia product will show a
·decided

guests

E. Nesmith and

of

daughter, Jan,

ment.

Much r-esearch is

were

-.�

----:------._-;-

the guest of his
and Mrs. E. W.

fortune to brenk his ankle in

ESTHER H.

B. GROSS

--_ ..

Sundoy.

Gross Printing Co.
GROSS
JACK

faculty.

Look at th.e Books

A

has been

commodity

consumed

Th"

I
I

SERVICE 'NOWI

Nesmith

and Mrs. O.

until

-due to the fact that

'the

BUS

We Welcome our Old Friends and Solicit
The Patronage of All.

received

S.

W.

The GFBF

]947.

ate

,;,

U :BETTER

Printing Needs Will Be Filled Prompt
ly Now As In The Past

was

Mr.

grandparents,

� ____.--

"'
•

ty Bensley, of Georg ia Teachers Col
er, Mrs. C. R. Bidner.
January 31, MERCHANTS RESUME
PETITION FOR LETTERS
lege and Mr. and Mrs. Hazel Woods
PETITION FOR LETTERS
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett cele
president further
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
and children, of Savannah, were also GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
WEDNESDA Y CLOSING brated their twenty-second
Ml·S. Sarah D. Franklin having ap
stated that such purchases, which will
S. W. Sturiing having applied �or
wedding wcek-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. plied Iur permanent {etter-s of admin
Announcement is requested that, anniversary Sunday, Januury 6.
A
permanent letters of adminietratjon
be mndo to maintain prices 01' to pro
Beusley.
istration upon the estate oi Gordon upon the estate of Mrs. R. J.Starlmg,
next Wednesday, the busi
host of friends and relatives were
vide markets, will be through the beginning
A.
Franklin, deceased, notice is here deceased, notice is hereby given that
r."SS houses of Statesboro except
drug invited.
FOR SALE-Two good farm
peanut grower co-opernt.ives located stores, will resume their
by given that said application will be said uplicatio.n WIll be hea�'d at my
mules
\Vednesduy
five
Seaman
years
heard
at my office on the first Mon
at Franklin, Va.; Camilla, Gu., und
l/c and Mrs. Algie B. El
old, weighing around
af'ternoon closing program, und will
office on the first Monday m Febru
1,200 pounds, also John DEe re culti dny in February, 1046.
close at 12 o'clock, this program to lis announce the birth of a
ary, 1946.
Godman, Texas.
daughter, vator in good condition.
This January 9, 1946.
C. G. WIL
continue through till next fall.
This January 9. 1946.
Julia Elizubeth, at Warren A. Candler
Indications nrc that this year's pea
LIAMS, Rt. 2, Statesboro,
F. J. WILLIAMS, Ordinnry.
F. r. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
(3janlt)
nut crop will 1>. comparable to that
..�.
-of 1945, although the acreag e will
'probably be reduced. This action is
will

SEVEN

DeLoach Sr., in Statesboro Sunduy.
Mr. and Mrs.
UI'2Y Melton and
children, Marie and Emory! und Mrs.

Machinery.

ae 'V�

months in the Pacific.
his discharge at the
Naval separation center at
Jackson
ville, Fin. He is the son of Mrs. Ilia
Upchurch. His wife is a member of
the Stilson High School
He

Don Debouch

'TTENTION PLEASEI

We have purchased the Printing Equipment of Earl Ken
nedy, located on East Vine street, with up-to-date

Stutesbol'o.

nineteen

and Mr.

23.

/

Miss

us

laid for Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C.

HHI'VCY,
Rackley

Ernest

Navy,

his parents,
Shuman.

ag ree-

were

Homer F. 'Walker Jr. has returned
to \Varner Robin after
the

Mrs. Fred

December

Harvey, Miss !letty Jean Hurvey

ley,

Walker.

PRINTING!

_

1\1!". and Mrs. James F. Brallllen
on
Sunday with a dinner. Cov

OI'S

BUL'LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

NEVILS

Pudgutt,

Daytona Beach, Ffn., after spending
several days here.

MI'. and Mrs. Perry Shuman, of
Savannah, spent the week end with

ment.

avunnh,

day

Bohne.

way to raise

hOSI>itul,

Julin

THURSDAY, JAN. 10,1946

••

Mrs. Ellis will be remembered

host to
the members of hot, s'a>"ing club Tucs
was

Mrs. Aaron McElveen has returned
Savannah after visiting her

a

money."
legislators expressed

--S------,

visitor

from

sales
tax in a county race may get by, but
in n stute race he is a gone goslin
before he ever announces.
I still
think this whisky charge is the best
runs

u

Monday.

Mra. Donnie Wnrnock

daughter,

"Any fellow who

was

week-end here with Mrs.

session this:

The

Shell Brannen

spending

coming legislative

THURSDAY, JAN. 10, 1946

iltings
-----_-,--_-=-'

Friends of 'V. A. Brullllon
reg rot
to learn of h I' illness in the Bulloch
ounty Hospital.
End S. Driggers has returned to

sales

a

STATESBORO NEWS

S tl-I:son

••

in

of the recent pre-session confer-

one

ters (If the

L.

'am

tux, at least not

Thus decln red Gov. Ellis Arnall at

Macon, Jan. 7.-AnnouncClllcnt

H.

7

y 'lew

at this time."

Peanut Parity Program
Will Be Carded Ahead

mnde

nn

I

AND

th�

receiving a limited supply of Refrigerators and cJln supply
you with Display Cases in the ne ar future. We can also supply
you ,Walk-In Coolers, Frozen Food Cabi�ets, l�eat B�ocks ?r any
other needs in this line. 25 year s experience In refrigeratIon.

We

are

t.?o c�l't

S��I;'C�i�O[
li�ution
t�
l'enSo�\Col�'le
�1 fire'
"d

come

10111,1'

churges upon

�h:income

I

.

'Rocker Apptiance Co.mpa1JY

EIGHT
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Social: Clubs

Personal

•
•

1I1RS. ARTHU�
203 Colle�

TURNER, Editor
;::oulevard

Pure Iy

rersona I

I

to

1\11

I

eturn to her studies at Brenau

and Mrs

children,

1\1

H

Oha rles und

Itlng rolntivas

In

Creighton
Shit-ley, are

to

Anniston, Ala

With 1\11

MIS

s,

J

L

J

attei

Johnson
McLemore

Gilbet t

and

1

etur nVISit

Mar-ion

son,

mother,

belllg made that
world's champion
basketball team, will return to
States
boro Monday
evening of next week
to meet the
Teachers
111 their

MIs

day night
MI

I

I

I
I

Maxwell House
COFFEE, lb.

I

JELLIES

I

I

toc SUGAR

Lb_

COCONUT

MI

29c

I

45 West Main Street

Made To Order
MRS. WINFIELD KESSLER

1111'S
mal

J

S.

Kenan

Phone 314-L

announces

and Sel vlC'a Sunday school classes
of the intermedIate
depal tment of the
Statesbolo Baptist chUl ch were entel
tarned at a delightful Pal ty given by

ring', of her

·.Hike .H. 1Jland

ence

double ring cer'amony
MISS Alvaretta Kenan, sister of the
bllde, and Lt Colonel J. R. Merrill
Tlotter, teacher; Misses Ruth Swmson, were the attendants Th" only other
Patsy Hagan, Barbara Nesmith. Hal guests at the wedding were Mrs Doro,
lOt Roughten, SllII'ley Buck, Mllm Ruth
thea Stambaugh, Mrs J R. Merflll
Allen, Fay Smith, Sally E'aI'son, Mary and MISS MillY McManamy. FollowI1a Olliff, LOUIse Keel, Cleo
Sparks, Ing the cel'amony a wedding dinner
Hazel NeVils, Julia Rushmg, JUlllllta was served at the Old Club In AlexCarlene
Allen,
Beasley, Jane Hodges, undrl8
Pat PI eetflrtUS, Barbara J'ann Brown,
The bflde and groom left for a wedand Avant Daughtry,
Bobby Marsh, ding tflP to Plttburgh. Penn., and
Leonard Sammons, Bill Kelly, John spent Chllstmas With Col. Kessler's
Newton, J D Rounttee, J L Parker, family In that city.
Wlllhs Cobb, Eddie Rushlllg, Denton
MI s Kessler was graduated f"om
Newton, Ray Darley, class members, the Statesboro High School and atand a few other fflends:
teded Georgia Teachers Colleg·. III
Statesboro Georgia State College for
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
Women, Millegeville, and Strayer's
The Statesboro MUSIC club Will
meet BuslII'ass College In Washlllgton, D.
She IS a member of the Kappa
evening, January 15, at 8.30 C.
o clock at the
home of Mrs. V. F. Gamma sorority
Agnll, With Jack AV'dl·ltt, Mrs Sid
Colonel Kessler, who has recently
ney Smith and Mr and Mrs. R. J Nell been discharged flam the service, re
as
co-hosts.
MI s
R. J. Nell Will turned to the states III November
h�\Vc charge of the prugram, the sub aftel spendlng ovel two years In the
Ject \bOllig, "A Night at the Comic Chinn-Burma theater, where he was
Opela" The followlIIg numbers Will nsslstant chtef of staff, PllolltIes and
t'2 given
MUlllage of Fig-alo, by tlaffic dIVISIOn of the AAF All' Trans
Mozart 1, And So My Lord, DI
As a CIVIlian he IS
Nell; port Command
2, VOl Che Sallete, MIS Gilbert Cone, 'amployed by American Airlines, Imc.
(8) The Barbel of SeVille, ROSSinI;
FOR SALE-Good young milk cow
I, Una Boca Pocn Fa, 1'11,'5.
W�!do
With young calf
OLLIFF' BOYD'S
Floyd, (C) A Touch of Gllbelt
and
SUlllVllll IJ Tllal by JUI y, \Vhen First STABLE
(3Janlt)
My Old, Old Love I Knew, William
Smith, 2, HMS PlnaCOPa (a) I Am
I I I I I I I I I r 1 1 I I I I I I I
Called Little Buttelcup, M,s. C. B
Mathews, (b) SOllY Her Lot, Mrs
Geotge Bean; 3, Pilate of Penzonce
1, The Model of a Major G·.nel ai, Dr
A J Mooney, accompamed
by chot/us
tng

T,uesday

_f.

���znII"/���

,

I
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-=-'

thEj schoola.'

•
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m

�

=1

J,\I

�
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Mr.

and 1111'S. T. P. O'Mllhan, of Hunnicutt was
lccently discharged
announce the birth of a
flom th .. Navy aCtel th,ee yeals serv
at the Bulloch Ice.
Aftel a shOl t wedding tflP the
9 1111'S. O'MII couple will make thell' home 111 States.
hun Will be remembel'ad as MISS Wen boro
dell Stapleton.

Savannah,

daughter, MarCia Ann,
County Hospital, Jan.

and Ml's. Durward Watson, of W.S.C.S. TO MEET
The W.S C.S will meet Monday aft
Athens, announce the birth of a daugh
Athens, announce the birth of a daugh ernoon at the Methodist church at
3
30
o'clock ThiS IS the regular hter
ter, Laura Lamer, December 31. Mrs
am meetmg and the
ary
Watson was formerly 1I11ss B..
subject
tty Dun will progl
be
Stewaldshlp of Peace.
lap, of Macon.
Mr

Mr. and Ml's. Lawrence Lockhn, of
birth of a son,
at Woodlawn
Mrs. Lockllll
Will be remembered as MISS
Evelyn
DaLoach, duughtel of Dr and Mrs
R J. H. DeLoach.

ChICago, announce the
Kempton, born
Hospital, Dec. 18, 1945

have ol1ved for

�=--------==

Mrs
Just
two
With
took

LARD CANS

Mambels of the MatlOns Club en
ter tailled WIth a
lovely luncheon FII
day at the Jaeckel Hotel III honor of
MI s. W H SI,al
pe, of Daytolla Beach,
who spellt the hohdays hel e. An al-

talnl11g.

111

sel

fa-I
•

PAPER NAPKINS ��:r TOILET TISSUE
SAUSAGE

SEASONING, Pkg.

Dnughtl y They wei e accompan'ted
home by MI s C C.
Daughtry, who
spend sev-al<:ll weeks With them

will

RETURNS TO FLORIDA
W

and

to

VISit With Mr and
Sgt Wells has
the states afoor a

half yea I s tOUI of duty
the Fllst Mal'lne D,v,s,on He
In
fOUl lllaJOl cumpolgns,
POlt
a

Bay, New Blltaln, Cape Gloucestel, New GUinea, Pelleu Island and

lOla

Oklnllwa.

t I I I I II 1+ .:iil • U I I tic"" • II I I 1 I 1

I I

U 1'1 r I I U 4!

Dresses

I
:r-

Half Price

'

�,

\\

,'�

YOUR COMPLETE FOOD STORE
PHONE 248

PHONE 248

VOL. 53-",-NO. 45

Statesboro Churches

From Bulloch Times, Jan. II, 1926
R. F Donllldson IS quoted as
say
ing, "Ttre reason the average man IS
always brokQ IS he would rathel' be
known as a spendthrift than a
tight

wad"

has
is

New hours at

meatlng til.!' church
Sunday school have been approv.1
ed by the fOur churches of
Statesboro, I

beyond descMptlOn. The Bible story

tells of that youngster who sold hiS
entll

birthright

e

for

mess

of

vem

son, which IIlCident hUB come

on

down

history

III

of

dish

a

rare.

As

looked upon the dellcately
of chOICe meat, woa flew
memo. y to the first ventson
tasted-almost the last, as

we

shalJed Stl'p
back

In

The people of the Register com
we ever
rnumty are rejolcll1g toduy upon the
It was seventy years ago that
completIOn of thell' new school bUild well
Ing.
Opelllng of the school Monday Harllson Nash, a youngstCi of th·.
mal'k-ad thc new era for the school,
commulllty, rode up to OUI father's
and patrons turned out to feliCitate
StOI e carrying a saddle of velllson
themselves
Opelllng exercises wei e behind him
on hiS horse.
It found ItS
dlre..ted by W L HugginS, who has
been a ,.a�,dent of Reglste" and a way to the table at whICh we ate
friend of the school for the past four and we lecall that we
pronounced It

years.
Fitting talks were made by
IlInton Booth, J. W. Wllhams, Rev.
J. M. Foster, J V Brunson, John R.
Godbee, John Powell, C. W. Ander
son and M
0 Anderson
A dlspateh dated IIPapeeoo,
Tahttl,"
announces
that Udesplte II1vestlga
tlOns of competent observers,
the
famous fire-walking ceremony still
remntns a S'acret of a small
conlpany
of natives 111 the Island of Ralatea."
� was added, "the ceremony was
given on thiS island recently for the
first time In mnny years and outSiders
who ""are not excluded from wltness�
mg any stage of preparations for the
lire say they :!'elt no �ensatlOn of heat
except on tbe face, altpough when
standing �utside, too radiation made'
.. :pit
to appl'OMh.",.

good

vary

as
formerly, 7 :30 o'cloek.
The schedule h.. been
adopted by
th-a 1I11sslonary Baptista, Methodists,

Well,

came

from

week

tasted,

the

that

stl'lP whICh
sheriff's office last

exactly

as

good

Rlltums To College For
Further Study After His
Four Years of Service

Lowry Field, Colo., Jan. 14 -Staff
Sgt. john Malcolm Parker, 34, was
today dlscbarged from the arm)' AIr
...... all .... puatlon _..
'Field, CCllorado, after serving �
sInce
TlIlRTY YEARS AOO
February ot 1942.
FroN BuU.".eh Times, Jan. 13, 1915
Sgt. Parker Is a graduate and In
Advertisement appeared giving notice that W. S. Preetorlus & Co. will structor/of AAF Clencal and Admm
incorporate under name, "Bar.k of lstratlve School, Fort Logan, 0010.,
Bulloch;" W ..S'. Preetorius and J. A. and a
graduate or the Army School
Brannen are Jomt owners, and J G.
Watson IS cashier of that institution. for Personnel SerYIce. In Lexmgton,
Two new doctors have come to Va: He was assigned to 1I1AC re
Statesboro to engage In practice <WIth
cruiting actlvltles io the Sixth Servo
the new year, Dr. J. H.
Whltesl�e, of ice Command In Apnl, 1944, and was
Aar<>n, and Dr. D. L. Deal, Stl\SOn,
a winner of
both bringing theIr families.
t�e. IIIj�ols state contest
•

d!'1'cialt.

EdWin
Will

m

the reqll'est from the Bul
loch Farm Bureau at Its annual meet

III

malul'lal
Lncluded

1946, the
were

and

Brill'. fever
_Its

program

comnllSSlOners

felt that

two

111

probl'ams

and
deserved every co-operation,
Mr. Hodges stated that the Brill's
fever program was being worlred out
maJor

co-opratlve baSIS With the fed
eral and state governments and
city
off,c,.-I. from Statesboro, Brooklet
and Portal as far as finances were
on

a

conc-al

ned.

WIth

at th-a

hiS

com-

freedo'm' it

physicnl

behooves

us

m

Prepare

and

\�,
ff,\,...

He

,

'\. "-:;r
"'-"

FALL COATS
One-fourth to One-Half Orf
Regular Price
(Second Floor)
MEN'S

-

Dress Gloves

SPECIAL
Ladles' Rose Petal

$2.98

Slips

O!'lgtnally $3 95
Glam Leathe!', 100
per cent wool llntng

Black

Fllst

flool

$2.98
Ollglnally

$395
Sizes 32 to 38
only

Se�nd

fiOOl

Group

Boys'Suits
$4.98
Ollgtnally $695
Sizes 4 to 10
Second fiool

One

GlOUp \Voll1ocn's

Fall Shoes

$1.00
Ollglnal values

to

pall'

Filst floo!'

$500

FORTY YEARS AGO

\\

eek the

8ch{lols In the
the clothes In

vnrlOUs

county Will collect
their respectl\na commullltles, and on
January 26 they will be delivered to
the 'central collectIOn center
The
schools III Statesboro Will also as
sembl".the clothes, but he states any.
one havlllg clothes for t)le
campaign
that could 1I0t get them to the school

might call hIm and

The old machInery has all been overhauled. With the board now belllg
burg Jun\or
,j'ble to hire more effiCient help, and
and an IIlstructor III the musIc de the new maehmery ready to work,
pal tment. In 1940 to 1942 he was an th'ey hoped to mall1tSIn the more than
All the
1I1structol' 111 pubhc school musIc and 2,000 miles of I'oads better
superVlsor and CritiC teacher of Geor small wooden bridges are belllg reParker has also been the head

department at EdlllCollege, Edmburg, 'l'ex,

!From Bulloch Times, Jan 17, 1906
News story from Atlanta, "Judge
Richard B Russell, while In Atlanta
today' said he would hand hiS reslgn'atlOn to the Governor on January 17th,
to take effect FebruRI'y 17th, so he
can begjn III earnest his race fOI govcmor,"
the Middle JudlclSl CIICUlt; F H Saf-

Teachers College, CClllegeboro,
Georgia.
Sgt Park"r Will return to Columannounces.
of
Swamsboro,
fold,
h
New YOI k C Ity, were
"H�vmg entered the lace fOI Judge bla UnlVelslty,
fall'
the Middle h� plans to do graduate work towa-rds
of the supellor court
JudiCial C)rcUlt, I make thiS my rrews- a doctor's degree in educatIOn

announcement; I am actuated
a deSire to fill the office."
Savannah P, ess "Col. J H. Estill
Will Issue hlS formal announcement
for goV'al nor of Geol gla on Monday,
It IS understood that hiS
Jail 16th.
announcement IS vel Y Sh01 t and bUSI
to
ness hke and Will refer hIS claims
electIOn to
the people III the pllmary
"
be held naxt summCl
Youth d'ahnquency! StOl y flom At
ULuthel Thurman, n youth of
lanta'
13 who }vas arrested Saturday mght

glR

paper
by

m' a questIOnable

resol

copy of chm ges,
night while II Yll1g to
on

t and

I

eleased

captured
burglallze a De

was

to

HIS d-efense was
catur street saloon.
money to pay hlS
that he wonted

tJ1e

m court Monany."
News story from Eatonton, Ga
Plant
flJ M. Boon, an engllleel on the

nne

New Hour of

Meeting

For Home Planners
The hour of meeting of the home
class bClI1g offered {pros
[l'actlve hOlne bUilders by the GeorgIa

plannlllg

Tellchers
£Iom

College, has been changed
o'clock on Monday even

seven

II1gs to

seven

tlhll ty

The classes WIll
9 30

run

from 7 30 to

each

Monday -avelllng, meetmg
on
the ground fioor at the college
Ivan Hostetler, under whose
hbrary
ducctton

the

course

IS

bemg

given,

stated that any who have not atbend
ed prevIOus meeting of the class Will

IllS, foot amputated 10
be welcomed at the next meetltlg
as I esult of a I'attle
snake bite that he leC'illved thllty
Boon went to New ESTRA Y -'l'here came to my place
MI
yea1s ago
tl eated, but
about October 1st,. white sow. WIth
y I'k to have hiS ankle
sUigeon found It "was necessary ted head and hipS, ears badly torn!
marks unrecogmzabLe, owner �an re
1:0 al1')pntnte hiS foot
he cover upon payment of expenses. R
Judge B. T RuwlllJgs announces
hImself S. JOHNSON, Rt. 4, Statesboro, Ga.
wll1 be a candidate to sllcCoeed
of (3Jan2tp)
courts
the
of
supenor

System

New

th�

as

had

Y�' k

Judge

today

placed

With concrete culv-erts.

Engl-

sown III

February

In

Clothes to 00 included

should

be

condition

m

m

to

thiS drIVe
wear,

reo

the size or style.
gardless
Rev.
Pepper stated that thiS is defimtely
not a worn�out clotlles campaign, "but

cloth... that

Bulloch

It

Will

sown

FOR

make

early

111

satisfactory growth
the sprll1g

SALE-Large

If

..

size

reo

ale

now

He assert<!d that hiS

here who

Je��:y w��f� ���� d�� :o"s;::so��� ���

offte-a,

and he

make known to him their

prospective reqDlrem-ants.

OGEECHEE BUREAU
TO TERRACE LKNDS
Members Join Agreement

To Work Out System For
Rebuilding Old Terraces
The Ogeechee Farm Bureau pIan.
ned

their

terrace maintenance
day at
meetmg last week. They set

aSide

Monday

a

of this week to meet

at C. W.

Zett.1rower's farm to work
the best known methods at reo

out

bUilding old

terracea,
Fred W. Hodges, chairman
com
Isslonen
d a
count)'

if
to

these

cure

elements

two

Bulloch

pear.

agam

thiS

county farmers are
every pound of th.. m

urged to use
they can procure for legumes of any
kind, whether for peanuts Or lespedeza, cow peas, soybeans or otliers.

cook stove,

worklng 111 the county ter
part (If F'abruary; second calf
complete plans for -the post road HAROLD GROOVER, Rt 2, Brooklet,
program.
care Mrs. J. W Forbes.
(10Janltp)
neers

pur

may be Interes""d In.

he would send for

of

county. While white clover makes
be�t growth when planted m the fall,

which

they

'�;i

should be

by

prospective

and how persons max come
II1to contact WIth such wares as

them.

The commiSSioners deCided that It
would be best to paint the court house
mside and out for too present and

of the fine alts

manner

personally, Will go the full IlIwt in
giving assistance to any of hls friend.

"Tpe winter months are the �st
time to prapare for establlshll1g
per
manent pastures and a good time to
Plan
delay complete renovatIOn until am· apply hme and phosphat. to Improve Suggests Proper
To Increase Peanuts
pIe homes are bolit m this area. Mr. pastures already �stabllshed," Mr.
Hodges pointed out that all bUlldmg Dyer pOll1ted out.'
Lime and phosphate will help pea..
materials are scarce. Plans are comIUln preparmg for the permanent nut yields, although they are not ... ub
pleted to double the capacitYl of the pasture, lIood pasture. Boils should stltutes for land
piaster.
hospital as soon as possible.'
be selected or. arrangements made for
W. H. Smith 11'. stated that he bad
It was reported that the prison
Social events: MISS Bessie Screws for Wac recrultlng"n the summer of
the
SOIl
Improvmg
before pastures ar� never been able to averagoa 1,000
and Walter A. Key ..... re mamed Sun_ 1944. In May of '46 he was
asSigned camp would be ready for Ule the laat estabhsbed," he adVised. "Land to be pounds of ",nner peanuts per acre
day afternooJl at the residence of. C. to the education department at Buck. of this "DIontb. The camp bad to be
mto pastore should be clured and until thiS
put
year when he uled lOme 200
W. 'Ennels, near
Statesh?r,!, wl�h I Field Colo. in charge of non-mili- built If the county was to retam am- lime appl .. <I. The B�II should be work.
Judge E. D. Holland offtclatlng; at y
pounds of triple superphosphate per
.'
and BU· pie prisoners to carr:r on the road ed in suoh a manner as to leave as acre and his
residence of the brid-e's parl\nts, Mr. tary educational
average went above 1,.
actl�t"'s
and Mrs. C. M. Andel'8on, oear Clax-' per\isor of off·duty school on the work. This mod-em camp moved Bul- much
top 8011 on the surface as pos- 500 per acre.
ton,' on the morning of December 21, post. In October he was transferred loch county from near the bottom In Sible."
.W. 'L. Zetterower Jr, found that a
Mis. Meta Anderson. and Elisha
�ad�. to Lowry- Field aB "educatIOnal coun- lSUC'!: I.b!,i,!!li� ',j;o"th"" 't!1P. ,pracket"
Appl),ing"lime and preP'lring �h�'1 trucJ<ibad ,of peanuts from a field he
8On, D:ral were ullited In ,marrlagoe, "
J"
,..."
.,."
it'
_{
whlch"will'make
..
'sellor
In'
the
on
'ibl�1·to"
cen,er
po
ge 'lana'"a'; "rMch� as possible' now' will 'h'a'd-limed ;<t'biB year ..... Ighed several
the ceremony" beln'g performed' ·by
sepatat
Before " .. teMng the army Sgt. Par- more and better prisoners. Tbey can get the Roil III good conclltlOn ami will hundred
Jud'ge W. S. Anderson.
poundB more than the same
Sixty or more members were pres- ker studied at several dIfferent unl. be mamtamed more economically m e""bl" pasture plant seed to be sown truck
W'ilighed and loaded from an
ent at the annual electIOn and dinner
verslties.
He received hiS bachelor's the new prison. Most of the work early when mOIsture COlldltion? are other field.
of the Statesboro Board of Trade at
has
been done by prisoners. Mr.
m
In
the Jaeckel Hotel Monday mght; of- degree at Oberlm Co I
best, the extensIOn agent said. Earl:r
,Present lIldicatJons are that the
le,ge Oh'10
licers elected were, president, S. T. 1934 and hiS master s deg_ at Hodges added that It was built on a seeding Will give the pasture plants
supply of gypBum, or land plaster,
Grimshaw; vice-president, J. E. Mc- the University of Michigan 10 1939. cash baSIS and pomted out that the a chanC'il to make more
and Will be conSIderably shorter thIS year
growth
Croan; secretary, T. D. VanOsten; He has completed, further studies at county has been operating on thiS become well estabhshed the
first year. than It was m 1945. Procuring lime
treasurer, D. B. Turner. A. J. Moot h e U'
't
0f Mdt
eXJco an
th e pay-as-you-go plan for several years.
a
"Arrangements should be made for or phosphate or both for peanuts
ney presidoed at a short seSSlOn after
m:ars1ofY
The
new
meetmg revealed that two
the dlllner and talks were made b:r UniverSity
Colorado, as well as
seed and fertlhzer as early as POSSI- would help to some extent to mcrease
W. E. McDougald, J. A. 1I1cDougald, the American 'Institute of Normal tractors have been recently procured
The new AAA
ble," Mr. Dyer adVised. "Fertlhzer th" peanut Yields
Brooks Simmons, J W Wllhams, T. Methods 10
and
two
new
motor
Boston, Mass.
graders add-e<!, should be apphed and pasture seed program. will be availablelto help pro
J. Denmark and R. Lee Moore.
Sgt.

Clearance Women's and Misses

given

Club commulllty service com
nlltte'J, unnounced thiS week.
Rev
Peppel stated that during

county farmers who de
part of their time dUring the
to prepal'lnll for and

�'Ij,1'

IS

chuser,

next

Improve Your

explained the

Th. clothes assembled through the
collection Will be de
livered to the StatesbOlo fire
statIOn,
Rcv Claude Pepper, chairman of the

.

(Second Floor)

rungll1g from spools of thread on up
top of the property ilst--even
complete cafetellas and fully AAuip

precedence

Rotary

County Farm Agent Dyer

•

to

the Chamber of
the Tuesday meetln
...
tormer
Kennon,
Statesboro clti.
zen now aasoclated with
the Recon
struction Finance
Corporation, gave
II1formatlve insight Into the manner
and II1tention of the
program fur the
at

ped 1)I'lI1tlng offic·as.

... !"mter
para� ThI,,"Ui!c!
}IWlII1IMIlt- � �
tbls \Va..
eliiary If the, were ..... wlae investment, County AII_nt By•
be 100 per cent effective.
ron Dyer declared th"
week.
one

Speaking before

Commerce

Hal

to the

NecessaTY Arrangements

Bulloch
..

Tells Chamber of Commerce
Method By Which Purchase
Of Property Is Now POI!8lble

hands for resale two mlr
lion separate articles of m·arehandi ..
,

Victory c10tIfmg

Permanent Pastures, Urges

vote

.

ernment

Chairman of Rotary Club
Service Committee Makes

TeachCls Col

January 22 at 8
danco ploy "Christopher
The cllstlngUished Amer

MAKE PROPER USE
OF YOUR IDLE TIME

#

The commISSioners urged the Fal'Jll
Bureau to use every effort pOBs!ble to
get these programs before tbe people
in the county and to encourage eve

have had

DESIGNATE PLACE
LEAVE CLOTIDNG

on

the
p
Columbus."
ican maitre de ballet has
dehghted
many thousands of children With hiS
especially daviscd programs fflr young
people. HIS art has been llcclatmed
by leading critics the world over.
Recently he performed With a com
pany of forty dancers, a chOIr of 60
VOlt'as
and the New YOI k Phllh"r
wOllle Orchest! a at the LewlSohn Sta
dIUm m New Cork
ThiS IS the fil st of the selles of four
numbers bemg sponSOI cd by the eol
I'.:!ge and the CIVIC ol'gulltzatlOns of the
city. Sanson tICkets are on snle at
the College Phal mllcy Adults, $2'60,
AdmiSSion for md,
children, $150
Vidual numbers $1, children 50 cents
m.

follOWing

be

Strawbridge

appellr
Cany
ege auditOrium

county comrrussloners a[� carried Into
tffect
ThiS fact was made known
Tuesday
at the first
meetlllg of the commis
sIOners thiS year
Fred W Hodges,
chall'man of the board, stated that

th,lt

ST�AWBRIDGE

Special Feature At
College Auditorium

Bulloch county Will
be sprayed at least tWice thiS sum
mel
With DDT, If the plans of the

these

PARKER GIVEN
A FINAL RELEASE

EDWIN

County-Wide Movement
Among Rural Home·Owners
Spray for Insects

Ing

who

SALE OF SUPPL�

The cam
paign dates-J'an 14-31. Mail or send
your contrlbution to Prince H. Pres
.sala of surplus property.
ton Jr., No.4, Courtland
St., States
Mr Kennon, attached to the Atlan.
boro, Ga.
ta office, stated that there are
111 gOY.

Preal>rterian

To

control

known to those

to contribute to th,. cause.

BEGIN CAMPAIGN
TO, DESTROY PESTS
EvelY home

are

and

hour

sO

19

th,.,r children stricken by this vlclou�
disease. In the Interest of bumanity

torm�rl,.1

Primitive Baptists and
congregations.

tion

well known to all. The resulta
obtained by thlll werth:r organization

'

ing half an hour later than
Evening services will be at the, same

plalll that nobody

forget the thl'lll

can ever

SUpday,

20.
Church services will be at, 11:30 a.
m. and
Sunday sthool at 10: 16 'a, .ri.,
the ""w time of meeting tor both be.

for all thes. five thousand

ThiS makes

s

yeal

a

and will be In full effect nen

January

KENNONOUT�

enjoin the aid of nery family
In Bullocb
oounty In tbe "Marcb of
Dimes" campaign to
ftgbt Infantile
The
work of the Founda
paralYSIS.

and

eaoon ventson knows that It

ever

Preston Solicits Aid
In March of Dimes

Ado»t New Iloursr

.

[$3.98 to $12.25

City

Grocery

THURSDAY, JAN. 17, 1946

.

Formerly $7.95 to $24.50

One

Shuman's Cash

GA"

•

All klllds

NEW HOME MADE CANE SYRUP
�:��:er CUTS BFEF AND PORK Belowp���!ng

COPIOUS HELPING
VENISON STEAK

_

H

Shal pe has l'elUi ned to
Daytona Beach aftel spendlllg a few
wceks at hel home hel e She was ac
cOlllpanled fOI a shOl t VISit by 1\11 and
�Ils II 0 Andelson
�Ils. Shalpe
Will spend seveull months at Dade
S

I

Vtng and entel-

and MI s. B A D<\lIghtry and
SOil, Jamie, have letulned to their
home III \Vnshlngtoll, DC, aCtel a
holiday VISit With Mrs. J L Johnson
alld M,s C. C.
DaughtlY and Avant

MI

ctUl ned

STATESBORO,

,

f
f

was

cmds. Two handkelchlefs
plesented to �hs Shnlpe. Covplaced fOi ten

daughtcl

a

Hermon Wells
I

GROUP

I

uS'�d ('n the
tuble and valentllles fOlmed llttlact

heL

I

-

'FOR SALE-Two good young
mules,
sec me at once
LESTER E BRANNEN, Statesboro
(10Janltp)

MRS. SHARPE HONORED

of IlUICISSI

BACK FROM OVERSEAS
Gunnery Sgt. and Mrs Jack Wells

Jamas

plogram.

t'ad and punch, cake and Ice CI earn wei e
J SCI veel, and candy was given fOl
MIS Wilton Hodges assisted
I VOIS

$1.19

�

__.,...

-=-

NEW FALL AND WINTER

Fifteen little fllends enJoj'ad a de- +
"ghtful !,'" ty glvim Wednesday aft- +
el noon
of la5it week by 1\11 s
Bing +
PhlillflS III honol o! the third bll thday
of hOI son, Bing JI
Games \\ele play-

PINT

'?
?

�
1&
•

MISS Chllstlne Hill, daughter of
MI and Mrs. A N HilI, of Newport
News, Va, nnd S. R Hunlllcutt, son
of MI and MIS W. C Hunlllcutt,
of Statesb(llo, Gu, were QUletly mar
ned Sunduy nftel nOOll, January 6th,
at the Methodist parsonag\) by Rev.
C. A Jackson, Statesboro
MISS HIll
was a
fOI met lesldent of Newport,
Va, a graduate of Mallon High School
and a formel employe at the Hamp
ton Roads POI t of embarkatIOn
1111'.

January Clearance!

STATESBORO
WOMEN'S CLUB
The January meeting

III

ing,

HILL:-HUNNICU'IT

WAR BOIIDI

WITH

annual

TWENTY YEARS AGO

,

the evemng pound cake,
fl Ult cake and hot chocolate were
SCI ved Present were Mrs. Frances P

the

m marllagoa On
January 6th at the
First Baptist church 111 Atlanta the
Ogeechee P.�T, A IS sponsormg � box
suppm to be given on the
evelllng
of January 7th at the school
bUild

the

daughtel, MISS Flor
Kenan, to Lt Colonel WlIlfield
W Kessler. son of 1111'S Lora A.
Kess
lei, of Vnndulta, OhIO
The wedding took place Decemb-er
MISS Bnrbula Joaan Blown, plesldent 20th 111 the
Washington Street Meth('If the classes, at hel' home on Tup.s o,IIst
church, Alexandr .. Va., With
day evelllng �nmes were enjoyed, Dr H P. Clark officlatlllg In the
and dUJ
MembCl s of the Las OStl as, Fllend

ship

toward

Lady In Sberilf's Office
aixty-eighth birth<lsy; M,.s
Sends Reminder Wblch
Henrietta Moore, of Statesboro and
Carries Back J..ong Years
J. C. Hines, of
Hinesville, were 'umt
ed in marriage on the
evening of Jan
One ot the most choice gifts whicR
uary 6th, with Rev. C. M. Coalson of
ficlatlng; among the I<wely social has reached the editor's desk m many
event. of the week was
the dinner days was that long frozen strip of
party given TU'i!sday evening by Mr. venison steak brought In last week
and Mrs. Frank Olliff at
their home end by Sheriff Stothard
Deal, with
on
Grady street; the American LegIOn the
words, "The MISBUS sent thIS to
Auxiliary held an interesting meet
With
her
you
ing Tuesday afternoon at the home
compliments."
of Mrs. H. F.
No words that anyone could
Arundel, o� Zetterower
say
avenue; MISS Myrtis P. Davis, of At. would
fittingly describe the pleasure
lanta, formerly of Register, and Paul
the
msplred
by
who
gift.
B. Bartlett, of Atlanta, were
Anybody
umt.d

Bland's Signs
KENAN-KESSLER

lookmg

NEWS-:-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloeb Times, Established 1892
!
Consolidated January 1'1, 1111'1
of the Statuboro Newa, Establlsbed 1901 f
Statesboro
Establlsbed
1917
Eagle,
were
-Conaolldated
D_ber 9, 1Il10
steps

Deal'�

Statesboro, 0..

PHONE 439

I

SUNDA Y SCHOOL CLASSES
ARE ENTERTAINED

Col

QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR
Canned PEACHES
No. 211l can

Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor

played

Z

s

gan

THIRD BIRTHDAY

Canned

your service.

at

(STATESBORO
.

ladles' night
occasion, pOSSibly to be
held In March; committee
named in
cluded Z. S. Henderson, J. H.
White
Side, Hinton Booth, D. B. Turner and
W. D. Anderson.
Social
eve!'t.: Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Deal entertained with a
turkey dinner
January 2nd in observance of Mr.

A Local

S
Henderson, who
melodies as a pr elude to the
pi ogr Rill, and l\:h s. J
W
Broucek,
who sung "0, Corne Into My
Heart,
Lord Jesus." The women oft the
Bup
tlSt chul eh entert81lled With a SOCial
hOUl follOWing the ploglam
01

Jt:s wei e

or

taken

experience

Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.

fOI the Church of God
MIS.
Fletcher introduced Rev Jack
Others participating on the plO_
gl am were MISS Ruby Lee, who talk
ed on the individual sptritual
growth

BACI{ TO WASHINGTON

NICE FRESH OYSTERS

18

Our

..•.

IS

the

""cond match
game.
At the
regula!' meeting
Chamber of Commerce

FI ed

wele

Dry

and devotion

thought

live

PLENTY
CANDY BARS

PRESERVES

I

themselves to national and interna
tlonal pi oblems and be
Willing fOI a
diff'erent economical setup As fOI U
change In relig+ous thinking, l\l)
Jackson asser ted that there will be
less
denominationalism and mOIC

Ilungell1Cllt
place

65

ORANGES TANGERINES
APPLES

JAMS

j

Janum y 8th
MI Jackson feels that
church people Will have to educate

IlIldustrlBI

.

Cherries and Pineapple

Cigarettes
Packages

I

Statesboro Olu'iatiun W(\men's Union
held at the Statesboro Baptist church

art

MIXED FRUIT CAKE MATERIALS
With

All
2

IS to boa
built, OUI
attitude \\ 111 have to
Rev. C. A Jackson's be
change,
lief us he stated It at a
meeting of the

A vocal solo will be rendered
by MISS
MUIIC ,"'ood. The garden committee
Will serve as hostess comnuttee

SALT
2 Boxes

GRAPES

world

and

Ccl tics,

College

Our work helps to reflect the
apirft which prompts j-cu to erect
the stone as an act of reven_

of the States
bOlO Woman'� Club Will be held at the
club room Thursday afternoon, Jan
17th
The educatIOn committee Will
hov'a chllrge of an Intel estlng pro
Ivan Hosl'atler WJII speak on
gram.

FREE BELlI/ERr

Prince Albert
TOBACCO

new

IS

s

At LOItIP-r Prices

3 Boxes

U

the

IS BEST IN Ln'E.

son

1\11 s. Bakel
AI nold A ndei

Quality �oods

MATCHES

Ir

thinking

.

.

RICE

WOMEN'S UNION

spent

son spent Men111 Savannah with Mr. nnd
John L DUI den
Seaman \VIIl!nm Lambe: t, of New
YOlk, spent Tuesday with MIS Selma
Cone and Ha rry Cone.
MI and MIS AlthUl HOWald spent
Sunday III Savannah as guests of Mt.
and Mrs. \VOOelIO\\ Ramm
Ml' Bnd MIS 'Vayne Culbleth will
Ulilve dUlIllg' the w'2ek end [10m a
VISit With hiS pat cnts In Edison
MIS El(lwlIl Gloovel and l\IIls Flunk
Simmons spellt Monday llIg'ht III Sa
vannah With MIS Jason MOlgan
Lleut MUIVIll Pittman has leturned
11ele
to Texas H£t;21 a VISit With hiS purCpl Thomas L. Hagan, who has eilts, DI and Mrs. M S Pittman
been SOlVing With the mannes In the
MI' ana MIS. GOlden Staples, of
PaCific £01 two years, ls
S'pcndlng a Suvannah, spent Sunday hm e as the
fullough With hiS parents, 1111 and guests of MI and MI s H M. Teets
MIS Logan Hagan.
MI
und Mrs. Hollis Bazemore, of
Pvt. Allen Webb, of Fort McPherSylvania, wele guests durlllg the week
son, spent a few days dUring the
past end of MI and MIS. Arthur Howal(1
we'Jk With hiS family he I'e and atand fanllly
tended the funelal of hiS glandfather,
John M. Flanklin has retul'lled to
J. R Olliff, at GI aymont.
sevCpl Wilham C. Hodges landed In Los Angeles, Cal, aCt., spelldlng
al al weeks hOI e With membel's of hiS
Cahfornla last Sunday from the South
nephew, Dan L Deal,
PUClfic, he havtng be-an OVct sens two fanllly H,s him
to Cahforlua for a
yeal s. Hoa IS the son of Ml' and Mrs. uccompnllled
VISit
Enlltt Hodges of route 5, Statesboro
Leo Kennedy has I ecelved hiS d,sBobby WlIlburn, who has bcen rechal'�(! flom service and at lived home lensed flom thoe navy, where he sel ved
dUllllg the week from Eur(l.pe, where a number of yenls, IS spendtng awhile
With hiS pments, Mr. und MIS. R L.
he served for more than two
years.
He alrlved home lecently
MISS Barbllla Jeap Brown spent the WlIlbUin
flom Japan
week 'Jnd In Savannah
J. E. McCroan Jr., Mrs. McCroun
CCCII Mikell arrived last week f,om
and small daughtCi' leturned to Val- CUIIO. Egypt, whOle he has been for
dostn Monday Dr McCloan has a po- sometime
He has r'acelved hiS dls231tlOn With the NatIOnal Health De- chlllge from the allny nftol several
_partment headqunrtels, Atlanta MIS
yeuls' serVice, and, With Mrs. Mikell,
McCroan and daughter Will JClln him IS spendlllg awhile wlth hiS parents,
Mr and MIS. Blooks Mikell
there 111 a few weeks.
S/Sgt. Dubbs Byrd has left for a
Fleldll1g Russell, who was glanted
VISit With hiS slster, MIS. P C. Han- a
leave of absence flom TenchelS Col
sard, In Kn('lxvllle, Tenn, and flam lege while WOl klllg on hiS PhD degl�e
thele he Will go to DebOlt for n VISit at
Ge(llge \Vashlllgton Umvelslty,
With hiS brother, \V W BYld, and to
\Vnshmgton, D C., has resumed ,hiS
Chicago to spend IIwhlle with un- position as head of the English deother bloth"r, Homer Byrd.
paltment at Teuchels. ColI"ge.

LONG AND
SHORT GRAIN

STATESBORO CHRISTIAN

..

Sasser

has retui ned
n holiday visit with f'ricnds and
1 elatives
III
Charlotte and Hamlet,
N C
Capt. and Mrs, D B Franklin and
daughter have nrt-ived from BaltimOIC nncl au!' With MI
and MIS D.
B 'Flankhn SI for awhile.
Flank BlackbUlIl, who serveu for
two yenls III the Elllcpenn theatel,
1 etu! ned home thiS week and IS With
hiS mothel, Mrs. Roy Blackbull'.
M H Clelghton, radarman 3/c on
the USS Hampton, has l',cClved hiS
dlschalgc flom the navy and Jomed
1115 wlfe·and chlldlen nt then home

�Ilkell

se.

Robert Ba llard, who has been 10leased flam the navy, is now at his
horne her e
MISS C011I,'� Veatch, of MllIedge
ville, IS SI ending a few davs with 1\11 s.
Nan Edith Jones
MIS. ROgCI Holland has returned
from Tifton, wher e 'she visited her

'I'enn

S

CccII

111

vamu

Gilbert Jr., (Ii Winter Pm-k, Flu, ale
ViSltlllg MI and Mrs. 0 L McLemore.
M,'. and Mrs W M Adams and
children, Bill and Sara, have returned
flam U VISlt with relatives In EI In,
1\11
flOI11

VISltOl

few days with Irienda 111 Dublin
MIS Sallie Joe Altman und MI's.
'BIll Frankiin spent Saturday III Syl-

U

and

a

a

VIS-

Atlanta

.MISS \VItHired Johnson hus
ed

was

Mondny It1 Augusta
Sgt. Ocie Powell IS visitmg his
mother, MIs. E \V Poe-ell
MISS Sura Remington IS spending

1\1188 Carmen Cowart left Wednes-

day

Julian Mikell
vunnuh Mondny
�II
and MIs

,

Announcement

QUENT STOItY OF ALL TIIAT

===============J
'D

,.

TEN YEA'RS AGO

From BUlloch Tim ••
Jan. 16, 1936

UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO·

IS AN

Ct��rw:���������������

•

l BALIWARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

Caught In Savannah
With Car Stolen Here

to

Sheriff Stothard Deal returned yes

spra

as

ome

every

twice tbill

n

e

oou

wJth DDT .. well
Brill's fever control progralll.

a

summer

The group expres!lld tbe.Belvea ..
being 10'0 per cent for each Pl'OlrralD
and propo.sed to pay one dollar
tor each spraying with DDT.
These proposed programs were alllO
discussed at Warnock and Sinkhuie
meeting.
They were r-eeelved ..
wholehearlladly as at Ogeechee, Th8J'
requested tbat too coonty com.la
sloners take tbe necessary
step. t.t
make theae healt" llrograma
able this year. Tbe Sinkbole group
also set aside Thursda:r of thIS week
for a terrace maintenance day ..
Clinton Rushing'S.
The Sinkhole community ill fonow

avail;

,:

mg through with • community homa
Improvement program, ll'i!arly 100 per
cent.
Several members of tbill com.
muruty had previously reworked tbIIir
homes or built new ones, During the
past few w-eekB H. H. Godbee, the
preSident, built a new home. Othen

that have

home

j�jned

this

community.wide

are
John
M.
NeVlls, MISS Tora
D. DeLoaeh, Jim H.
StrICkland, Wllburn McCorkkl, G. B.
Bowen, C. D. Rushing, W. J. Tidwell,

Improvement

StrlCkJand,
1I1cCorkle,

Mrs. Ida
B.

J. R. Bowen, Elijah Akins, W. W.
AkinS, R. F Anderson, D D. Auder.
son, Jim Rushmg, Arl1le Anderson
and AlVin

Anderson.

The fr"ezar locker plant IS movmg
toward completion as rapidly as P(lS

Sible, J. M. Creasy, the owner and
Nathaniel Creasy
o'pelator, thinks.
IS plannll1g to assist hiS brother With
the plant and has enrolled at the
University of Georgia for a six

terday from Savannah havlIlg 10 cus
tody two boys III p(lssesslon of a car weeks'
tralnlJ1g course 111 thiS type
tak." from the street near the post
of work.
The boys
I
office Tuesday e-.en 109
Mr Creasy has most of the heavY
gave their names as Ernest Reeves, materials
and machtnery already and
17, and James Hansen, 18, and claim the house IS
being built
The
ed Miami, FIn, as then' home.
car
belonged to Gilbert Cone, and
WAS THIS YOU?
had been left parked near the post
"ffice for

a

few mInutes when lt dls

Mr
appaared
youths 100tenng

Cone had noticed the
around when be park

ed, and SUspICion

was

directed toward

them from the first.

You

tall young lady With
hall'
Wednesday you
coat, brown bag and
gloves, a tan scarf on your head, a
plaid skirt and black galoshes You
live near the coilege Ilnd work III
ure

a

hght

brown

wore

a

tan

town

WEST SIDE CLUB
The West Side 4-H Club met Tues
day, Janual'Y 8th. After a short bUSI_

meeting, the club

led 111 the
club pledge and a song tor recreation.
We were gla<l to haw Miss DoriS
Wheeler, oUJ!.. new assistant home
jemonstration agent, with us.
ness

1I1iss

projects

Irma

wa

Spears explained

our

Each club mem
rojecta for the year.
LEE LANIER,

for 1946.

ber selected her

COR

I

Reporter.

U the lady described will call at
the Times office she will be g�ven
two tlekcts to the pICture,

"Roughly

Speaking," shOWing today and Fri·
day at tho Georgl8 Theater.
After recelVlI1g her tickets, if tha
lady will call at the Statesboro Floo
ral Shop she will be given a lovely
orchid with compliments of the pro
prietor, Mr, Whitehurst.
The lady descrlb.
ast week wu
Mrs. HudBon Wilson, who called or
her tlckata Friday. Afte� attend
the ahow .he phoned t.o DPI'UII
for the tlCketa

:=latlon

,

